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On Page One will be found much of local importance 
Business Cards, R. R. Time Table, etc., on Page Two, 

. with Editorial Pen-Points 
State and County News on Page Three 

• Matters Editorial, etc., have a place on Page Foiir . 
Short Local and. Personal Items^ Page Five 
Neighborhood News, Page Six 
Page Eight is given to Bennington and Town Niews 
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etc., as the building committee may 
deem advisable. . 

Mr. Clark -assures'.us that-thfa 
building if made in accordance with 
bis plans and specifloations, will be 
quite equal, except in tbe matter of 
size, tp the best, library boildings. 
some oif -which cbsthiany tiines the 
estimated cost of tbis^ That be is 
confident that it oah be erected and 
famished coniplete ready for occu
pancy, fora sum not ezceediDg$I2000. 
wlilch sum will include his fee (of 
6 per cent) for plan, specifications 
and supervisionsiN 

We recommend-that these plans 
be accepted with sncb minor changes 
as the building committee may d^eni 
necessary; tliat Mr. Clark be em
ployed^ to complete said plans and 
specifications and supervise the con 
straetion of the bailding. 

We also recemmerid, that a coin
mittee of five be appointed or elected 
at this meeting or at some subse-

the afternoon, the matter of the 
generous offer of Wyman Knee
land Flirit; of his entire library 
at North Branch to be added to 
the Tuttle library when com
pleted, was accepted .with the 
heartiest thanks of the town. 

Voted, that a committee of 
three retire and bring in the 
names of five men as a building 
committee, and these were elect
ed : Ephraim Simonds, George F. 
Lowe, Chfirles S. Abbott, Fred C 
Parmenter, D. H. Goodell. Voted 
that Wyman Kneeland Flint be 
made n member of this commit-

hee. 
j Voted, that thanks be estended 
[the committee whose report was 
• accepted and adopted. 

At this juncture it was v,oted, 

rying off the water at the. south 
end of the pew state-town road,, 
voted that it be lef t with the Sie-
lectmen. 

Voted, that the polls be closed 
at 4 o'clock. ^ 

Escept voting, the "buisine.88 o f 
t>ip warrant was completed at 2.45 

and the result of the 
courvting was announced at about. 
9,15 o'clock, as follows: 

For Governor, 
Charles M. Floyd, r 
Natban C. Jameson, d 
Edward B. Tetley, p 

For Congress, 
Frank D. Carrier, r 
Henri T. Ledoux, d 
Samael T. Noyes, p 

For Councillor. 
H. B. ViaU r 
George H. Eames, d 

77 
20e 

S4 

15» 
135 
• 9 

158 
189 

STATE EEPUBLIOAN. 

New Hampshire Elects Oharles 
M. Floyd Governor. 

GIVES NATHAN C. JAMESON, DEMOCRATIC 
NOMINEE, A LARGE VOTE. 

The Weather Was Good, Vote Throughout the State 
Large, and the Interest Manifested More 

Intense Than Usual. 

The biennial election was the 
all-absorbing matter of interest 
in Antrim Tuesday, and judging 
from the results it wouW seeni 
that everybody with "an ase to 
grind" had got in their work. It 
was anticipated somewhat that 
Antrim would give onr town's-
man's, Mr. Jameson, the demo
cratic nominee for governor, a 
good vote and so she did. Many 
things about the election in this 
place as well as others were sur
prises, and along with them came 
disappointments. However, on 
the whole, it seems that the plans 
of conducting matters during the 
campaign were generally approv-
ed, and all seem pleased to know 
that the anxiety and uncertainty 
is about over. , , J 

At a little past 10 o'clock, Mod-
erator WiUiam E. Cram called 
the meeting to order, and after 
the reading of the warrant pray
er was offered by Rev. Dr. Coch
rane- Under Article 1. voting for 
state, county and town officers 

was begun. . , , . ,^i,. 
Voted, that Article 2, m rela-

tion to the James A Tuttle Libra
ry, be taken up at 11-15 o'clock, 
when action under same was be-

-eun, and continued till 12 o'clock, 
when it was voted to adjourn for 
dinner and resume action at l.bU 
o'clock. . 

The Committee's report was 
read by the s^retary, Fred C 
Parmenter, who reported that of Landed 
several.^ st^itable sites on which —' 
to erect the Library that the com-
mittee had investigated, the lot 
of land next south of Morns 
Christie's residence, donated by 
Hon D. H. Qoodell, was the nnan-
imdus choice of tbe committe. 
In regard to the Library building 
and plans for same, the commit-
tee's report appears herewith: 

Plan8.-We have considered plans 

The plans submitted by Mr. Edwin 

R. Clark of Lowell, Mass., which are 
dn exhibition, we believe to be hest 
adapted—all things considered — to 
our needs. This plan provides for a 
Brick bnilding with Granite or Ce
ment trimmings, about 52 feet on the 
front by 36 feet deep, with stack room 
in the rear 18 by 24 ft. which will be 
practically fire proof. This stack 
room will accommodate 6000 books on 
thfe first floor. By using the seoond 
floor and basement as it becomes 
necessary, there will be ample room 
for 18,000 books. 

Provision is made on the first floor 
for a Main hall or Delivery room 16 
by 22ft. with a general Reading room 
on one bide and Reference room on 
the other, both approximately 16 by 
22 ft. \one of them may be .nsed for a 
children's reading room), also a Li
brarian's room, with lavatory and 
fire place, situated between the read
ing room and stack room. A base
ment extends under the whole 
building in which are located closets 
stock and work room, heating appar
atus, coal bins, etc 

We learn that in many of the Li
brary buildings recently constructed 
provision has been made for an 
Antiquarian room where articles of 
interest and value on account of age 
or other reason, whioh may be given 
outright or loaned to the town, may 
be placed on exhibition and properly 
cared for, and it has seemed wise to 
your coinmittee to make provision 
for such a room. This plan provides 
a room located in the second story 
about 82 by 22 ft, which may be used 
for this pnrpose, also a room foi use 
of trustees or other purpose. 

This bailding is designed to be fin
ished Inside with quartered oak and 
white wood or pine all in keeping 
with the character of the bailding 
and the purpose for which it is In-

PBOPOSED "TT7TTLE LIBBABX" 

It seenis to your coinmittee that it 
will be adequate in size, nearly per
fect in arrangement, artistic in de
sign, symmetrical in proportions, in 
short: a building of which the citi
zens of Antrim may well bo proud; a 
building whioh will be a fitting me
morial to the donor. 

We recommend, that only tbe 
words "Tuttle Library'' appear on the 
oatside of the bailding and that a 
saitable tablet be placed in some 
eonspIcnoas.place on the wall inside, 
whicb will set forth, snob facte re-
gMTdlttg the donor, date of ereetlon, 

quent meeting of this town and that j 
said building committee shall pro
ceed with the work of cofistruotion 
as soon as practical after the funds 
are available. 

"We further recommend, that the 
management of the affairs of the 
new Library be put in the hands of 
a Board of five Trustees, the present 
Library Trustees be members of this 
board until the expiration of their 1 
present; term of office, that three j 
(3) Trnstees be elected in March 1807,! 
one to serve five years, one for fourj 
years, and one for three years, andj 
thereafter one each year for a teim | 
of five years. ! 

That this board have the power to 
fill vacancies which may occur from 
any causf untii the next annua; 
meeting; that this board shall make 
all necessary ruies and regulations 
for the government of the library; 
appoint a Librarian. Janitpr, and any 
other necessary employee, and fis 
their salary; that this board shall 
control and invest all funds remain
ing after the completion of the build- j 
ing and grounds, and all permanent j 
funds which may hereafter come to 
the library. But that the Town 
Treasurer shall be the custodian of 
suoh permanent funds as also the 
current funds, and pay out same only 
upon order signed by a majority of 
the Trustees; that this board shall i 
make a report at each annual town 
meeting, the financial part of which 
shall be audited by the town au
ditors. 

After some discussion in regard 
i principally to location, the repoit 
jwas accepted and adopted by 
vote. 

A vote of thanks was extended 
to Hon. D. H. Goodell for his un
conditional and generous offer of 
land for a library site. 

Remarks were made by N. W. 
C. Jameson, stating that several 
persons had been to him regard
ing the "band-stand" lot socalled 
for a library site; stated that on 
certain conditions which were not 
then in shape he might donate 
this lot. 

'V^hen bnsiness was resumed in 

at'ttr ssorne discussion on the mat
ter, that the nH;«tioii of the libra
ry building be recoiisidereu. The 
••baiid-star;ir'].:>t was again before 
the voters, lhi.'- time in soinewhat 
changed form ; remarks were gen
eral and numerous, and the mat
ter of location \v;ts voted to be 
left with the building committee, 

I Thanks werej voted Mr. Jame
son an'i jlr'. Niuis for their of
fer, 

.\ resolution n'as presented and 
•̂  i..iit...l "that 'lie Selectmen re
il . - the ;iresf!!f ciiaiuleliers and 
y.i ..-e the light? in clusters under 
proper r-?f.ecl'>r!̂  npoji the ceil-
in<'" ill tri»- town jiall. In con-
nectior.. -I'litr.: --'^Uitions were 
adopted in rt?i:ai'.i tv) lettiiij: the 
hall for backer hall playi ns;. un
der o'^rtain coii.iition ; tiie matter 
is re«i)>' in fhun:^' '.>"' th^ Select
men. 

iin.ler A-tu*!-- -i. vjteil tnat. the 
electrio liiu'- be e>:t<"i-̂ ':-.l in North 
Braii'i) villa;:?' "::• ,vP^»-''=^ *''* •̂ 
S. Srtwvi?!' h'iu«- iM-.-.allf.!. 

In ;e;:3rii '•' '-hi'- n '̂atrer n:' car-

For Senator, 
Pred H. Kimball, r 180 
William H. Kinery, d 128 

For Sheriff, 
Fred K. Bamsey, r 152 
Cburles A. Shannon, d 1S9 

For Solicitor, 
Aime E. Bolsvert, r 184 
Jeremiah J. Doyle, d 156 

For Coanty Treasorer, 
Arthurs. Healey, r 153 
John J. Baker, d 132 

For Register of Deeds, 
Frederick W. Hatch, r 159 
Charles W. Hobbs, d 129 

For Register of Probate, 
Elbridge J. Copp, r • 158 
Charles W. Weeks, d 183 

For Coanty Commissioaers, 
John S. Clough, r /' 160 
Lotie I . Minard,r 159 
Still'mao H. Baker, r 168 
George M. Storv, d 127 
Frank C. Milville. d 128 
Stephen N. Carpenter, d 128 

For Moderator, 
William E. Cram, r 182 
Dennis W. Cooley, d 132 
For Representative to Gen. Court, 
William E. Cram, r 160 
William F. Dickey, d 130 
Charles R. Jameson, iad 28 
For Supervisors of Check List, 

Jobn D. Hatchinson, r 165 
Hiram W. Eldredge, r 159 
Fred G. Mower, r 151 
Andrew D'. White, d 145 
George F. Perry, d 161 
Cbarles H. Bontelle, d 135 

Shall License be ijranted for the 
sale of intoxicating liquor? ? 

Yes 69 
No 150 

Something unusual in town un
der the Australian system of vot
ing, is a t i e ; thie occurs in the 
Board of Supervisors with Fred 
G, Mower and George F. Perry. 
This makes necessary another 
election, which will take place 
next week Tuesday, beginninj: at 
8 o'clook in the afternoon. 

W.u.'u-.AM E. CRAM. 

Representative aod Moderator. 

Preventics, as tbe name impli?^. pro 
vent all Colds and Grippe when '".akco 
at the sneeze stage." 

Preventics are toothsome candy tab* 
lete. Preventics dissipate all oolda 
qaickly, aod taken early, wfaen yoo 
first feel tbat a cold is coming, they 
check and prevent Ibem. Preventics 
are thoroagbly safe for cbildreo, and-
as effectual for adults. Sold and re* 
eommend in 5 cent and 26 cent boses 
by Wm. F. Dickey. 

Kodot Dyspepsia Cure 
'IMoests what yoa e&t.** 

Tour stomach cburns and digefits 
the tood yon eat and if fool, or torpid, 
or out of order, yonr whole system 
soffers from blood poison. HolHsters 
Bocky Moooiaia Tea keeps yon well. 
36 cents. Tea or Tablete. Wm. P . 
Dickey, Antrim, and Geo. O. JoatiQ»̂  
Benningtoa, N . H.. 

Advertise ia tbe KRfovm. 
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DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM CF 
TARTAR BAKINC POWDER 

It does not contain an atom of phbs-
phatic acid (which is the product of bones 
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum 
(which is one-third sulphuric acid) sub
stances adoptedforothei* baking powders 
because of their cheapness. 

W.E. Cram, !|f ][_ 
AVCTIOIISI. 

T wish to announce to the nubli 
ithat I will seii goods at auction foi 
any parties who wish, at reasonable 
«ate8. Apply lo 

W. E. CRAM, 
Autrim, N. H. 

iBcan & Dfliloii. 
P r o p e r t y adver t ised and sold c i 

B e a s o n a b l e T e r m s . Sat is faot ion guai 
A u t e c d . 

<C. H'. DcscAN-^ C . H . D U T T O N , 
H a n c o c k . N . H. Rer.nin. ' ton, 

5o» i~l,« JL3J3W1\.IJJ1IVJ 

AUCTIONEER 
Heal Estate Broker, 

Hlllsboro liridge, N. H. 
Parties can arrange dates and price 

~5jy applying at REPORTER Office. 

D. W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentisl 

Office at Residence, 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D-
School Street, .-iHlsboro'Sridge. N. H. 

Special Attei t'.or Given Eye, Eai 
iind Chronic L!sea.s.'&. Hours, I t. 
.'? P.M. Suci'.avs 12 to 1 P.M 

Main Street, Antrim. . 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TKL. COKNECTION. 

W. BarM SMll, M. D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francestown S t . Bennington, N.H 
OflBce Hours: . 9 A.SI. 

1 to 2. 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundavs. 2 to 3 P.M. 

JoliflRiitiiejEstate 
IJndertaker 
A n d F u n e r a l D i r e c t o r 

Assisted by, a Liiiensed Embalmer 
and Lady Assistuni. 

Full Line Funeral Suppliea. 
Kiowei-.s Furnislied for All Oncaslons. 
uallo iliiv or nlsf.i. riromptlv attended U. 
Local leleplioi-.e at Resklonce, Corner 

. Higli tind Pleasant Sts., 
Antrim, N. H, 

• DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antiim Ofliee open* from the 9th t< 
l.itli and -iith to SOth iuclusive. 
Cases requiring much time can ad 
dress, for appoiniment, Hillsborougl 
Bridge. N. H. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTORMY-AT-LAW 
Hillsboro Br idge . N . H . 

SELECTMEXS XOTItE. 

T h e SeiectinPD will tiiH<.t a t their 
S l o o m s , in T.iwn hall Binck, the First 
^.Saturday in each mont i i . from ono till 
.five o'clock in the aftei no ' .n. to t r ans -
.ict town husiness 

T h e T a x Collector- will meet wiili 
I'.he S e l o c m - n . 

Per c I 'T. 
(/ !•'. L.> A •,.-.. 
W . \V. M K K K : . . I . , 
v) i i . Ro.i:-., 

^•clccimeii of A n t r i m . 

TOWN OF .IXTRIM. 

SCHOOL mvSTRICT. 
>i-viu<'. Bi.Aun': 

H. A. HuRi.iN, Chttitman. 
-T. K. pKRKiys. 
C F. B. -KRKIEI.Î . 

M^*t» reaiularly in Town Clerk's 
Woora. in Town hatl buildiog, '..e fir«it 
JE'ri'lAT evening in each moo*.,, 
Crom 7 t'l 3 o'clock, t.i trauBwi Sch ol 
E>i»tri(" 'o.i.Hi..e««. Hhd to haar al! | ..r-
4£«a con'jfj'riiug Scoortl caatteis; 

F. Qrimes & Co., 

IIMertaker 
and EmIiaMer. 

License No. 135. 
I,ad.,- .\ssi.-!tiint. M o d e r n H e a r s e , 

l-"iill l ine of F u n e r a l S u p p l i e s . 
C u t Klowers for a l l oeeas ions , 

fndpr taUir . s - P a r l o r 
K i m b a l l B l 'k , Main St . , A n t r i m , N.H. 

COALl COAL!! 

1 desire to call the f^ttetition 
of tli^ public in general to tlie 
fact that I am still in the coal 

> I'iUsinoss. and shall continue 
to (leliver coal in Antrini and 
Beniiiiisitoii, in the future as 
in thp past, nt the hest prices 
po.=sil)le. Thanking my cus
toniers for past favors. T solic
it a continuance of same. 

Alvin Smitli, 
Antrim. .N- H. 

HORSES FOR SALE. 
.We have fot sale Four Toung 

Horses, thrise are Mares, two be
ing in foal by Lancelot. 

A. D. WHITB & SON, 

Antrim, N. H.. . 

The largest bank colony in tbe 
world is in the Leavenworth, 
Kansas, pen ifen tiary. There are 
eleven eXtTju'iUers t i iere. . . > 

A New York; waiter ha." ju?t 
fallen heir to $100,000. Another 
proof of- the say iug ..that .••AM 
things come to him who waits.'" 

Mr. Hearst according to one ol 
his enemies is "a comedy in one 
act." To the neutral onlooker h<-
seems to be a continual vaude
ville. ': 

Secretary Shaw is advocating 
smaller bills. If he can have any 
iiifiuence with the grocers he will 
have the support of all good citi
zens. 

The buckwheat crop will be 
larger than ever this year but it 
is proable that the man who de
sires real buckwheat will have to 
raise it himself just as in previous 
years. 

The Sionx City man who \vas 
married on horseback and who 
claims to be the handsomest mari 
in America is proved to be a big
amist. Another victim of the 
fatal gift of beauty. 

At a bargain counter riish in 
Louisville a dozen woinen were 
badly hurt. The f res ident who! 
is in favor of clean foot ball | 
should proclaim new rules for thej 
bargain counter strugjrle. 

Cataloarne o t Mlenotaarm. 
"A sUvci' shoehorn is a misnocper." 

said a pliilologlst. "So Is a wooden 
tpUestoue. So Is a s t e e l p e u . 

"A sUpohprn Is a piece 'of bom,; ac-' 
cordins to its name , . How can It be 
made ot silver., then? ' In like manner 
a milestone .can't be made 'of wood— 
tbough they liave tbem. the same -as 
nutmegs In Connecticut—nor can_apeu,_ 
Whicii strfcdy means ' a ' feaffieri be" 
made of steel. 

"Irish- s tew Is a dish uhkuown in Ire
land. Jerusalem artichokes were uever 
beard of In .Jerusalem. Pruss ian blue 
does not Come froni Prussia, bu t from 
the red prussiate of potash. 

"Galvanized iron is not gal\*anlzed. 
I t Is zinc coated. Catgut 'is not tbe gut 
of cats, but of sbeep. Kid gloves do not 
come from kid skins, but from iamb 
skins, 
. "Sealing w a s has no w a x Ja It, nor 

is It a byproduct of the seal, 'Wornv-
wood bears no relation either to 'wood 
or wQrms. Rice paper Is never made 
from rice. Salt is not a salt. 

"Copper coins a re bronze, not copper. 
India! Ink is unknown in India. Tur
keys come from our own Conntry. from' 
Turkey uever." 

Under Postmaster Cortelyou 
and during the last two years 
fifteen hundred violations of the 
postl laws have been investigated 
and five hundrefi and fify persons 
or concerns placed on the fraud 
list. Gold mines, fllexicin plan
tations, clairvoyance and fortune 
tellers and medical frauds have 
all been forced out of business to 
the benifit of rhe people and to 
the credit of Mr. Cortelyou. I t is 
difficult to see how that gentle
man as head of the Treasury De
partment can be of greater service 
to his countrv. 

The Danger of 'White Lead. 
Probably' lend working and particu

larly the manufneture of whi te ieail is 
tbe most dangei-eiis cnlUug. In tbis 
industry it is inevitable tha t soouer or 
later the workers must suceumb to 
lead poisQiiing.. and there would ap
pear to be no Rart of the body tha t the 
poisonous fumes and Qontiu.s; particles 
which permeate the a tmaspherc of the 
workshops do not affect. The com-
plesioQ tiikes on a ghastly cori'se-like 
pallor, the gums tu rn blue, the teeth 
decay rapidly and fall but, the eye
lids .ire hideously intlamed. . \ scratch 
or .".n abrasion of t he skin becomes an 
unhealable sore. Later on, w h e n 
nerves nnd muscles become i'..T;eeted 
by the poison in the blooil, tlU? (.-ye-
balls a re drawn iato oblifjue i/3.<it;ou'< 
:ind take on a 'lim nud ble;ir-"'(l niroear-
unce. The joiiils, espeeially the kuee 
and the wri.st. !;o!;ome .seiniparalj-7,otl, 
nnd the whole form is gradually lieut 
nnd contorted. 

fioBton & Mame fiailioad 

T H F , R E P O K T E R , $ 1 . 0 0 a yea r 

Thousands of 
SAMPLES FREE 

'Write to the Dr. Dand Kenne<ly's Sons, 
Rondont, K. Y.. for a free do'scriptive 
pamphlet, containing mucn helpful iri.-dical 
adnce , and s. free iinmple bottle of t'uat 
*gTeat Kidney, Liver and Blood medicine, 

DR. KEIMNEDY'S 

AVORITE 
REMEDY 

A remedy backt l hy over 31 years.of 
rcm.irkable succeits. ijsed in thouimn(l.( of 
bomes. Pleasiint to take — powerful to 
heal. Stops that hickacbe, dearS up the 
urine, relieves frequent urination, stops tbe 
scalding pain; cores constipation anddy.s. 
pepsia. 

liemember: The name U Dr. Daeid Ken. 
ruil.!i'» Fatorite Rf,ir,e'i,t/,priet $1.00 C^tfr 
$R.OO; and prtptrrer' n't RontlotU, ?/'.ir. 

Bories r 
FOR SALK. at all times, desirable 

issues of County and Municipal 
Bonds, yielding 3i to 6 per cent, 
semi-annually. 

Suitable for the investment of 
trust or other funds, and safer 
than Savings Banks. 

I will pay casll for Old Books. 

C. B. COCHRANE, 
«-6-'06 ANTRIM, N . H . 

Tlir ViRlnn of In.sept**. 
A notable fnct nb.T.it the virion of In-

.sects and one which it iuay be sup
posed must liirseiy inliiioufi. tlioir viow 
of tho extDnm: -.vovld is ttu" nuniber of 
f.-icets or !i'-.i:i. < lu conipouiui i\ves. .\ 
German naturalist, K. Loinomnnu, 1ms 
been painstaking enoush t.-> count tlii; 
nnmber of facets in the oycs of no 
fewer than 130 species of beetle. He 
fluds tha t in the same sjip.-ios and sex 
the number incre.ises with the Mze of 
the body. There is usually uu perma
nent differonee bet weou tbe S.-NOS as to 
the mimbor of facets. Ciecasionally; 
however, the dilTevonco is marked, as 
in the caso of I.arapyrls siilendlduia, 
in which thc male has 2,,-)iK) and the 
female ,TOO. Onfe species is noted whicb 
has the extraordinary nuniber of 24.01)0 
facets in its eye. The miuibcr of facets 
is greater in the rapidly niovins; aotlve 
forms than In ihe more slu;;Kish spe
cies.—Pblladelnhia Record. 

A bullet that mts the mark, but does 
not kill, has Just been invente.l in- Dr. 
Deirliers of Paris. The .'...fi'ls of its 
construction are not luenti )n(.il. but it 
Is said to be holloa- and i-.-ui hc used 
several times. In a tost iir duel prac
tice pistols were ii.«od v,-ir!> <t > -l guards 
resembling a sword hilt. ' ar.se. al
though the bullet do<»< unt t.onetrate 
the clotblnc, it will woii;-'l -..vK-eii flesh. 
Botli moii -!\-oi-e jioSn'lo-*. i)-;r of 272 
shot.s 202 .-^triick s .me prr? <i th.' bod
ies of the iluolist.s. 

Mmo. Emma I'alve 
nothing as "stiniulatiu;; 
in proof of it .••t.v th.> 
flr'.t yenr •>f h-r cusa-
Paris Operil ' 'or.iiquo ,it .*i-..i i-'i v'.,. (.nd. 
cd up $]2.ri0n in <lel)t. .\ :!.Ti«..i carae 
lo the rescue, .-n'c] <jht» .-..•i^'pt,-.! ; -i en-
ga.conient for tliat sum. Ity '.trtf tiiac 
she had roturiuxl and paid .iil fv-r pre 
vlous debts sho owed .-^i.i.'iii. more, 
mostly to dres.'»iii.'iUors. Si:.- i-.i-n,. l-.nck 
to Ai'nerica .in.l ir.-.ule .si.. I.I;\M. sho 
haa made more since nnd ;Ill^• l-.-arned 
to save and Is buiiding a hiv;.»'» for her
self a t Montpeiier. 

. tii..r(> is 
iiei>ts" and 
I-t that the 
• • It nt fho 

.Madison C. Peters, c l o r i v v r . . aui". 
author, wns tnlkin? 'to a -iniyn t.f 
yoU'as-aien. 
-'**Halt the wi-ou? thlnijs v.).i ehiips 

1^5" he said, ".v-.-'-tio only • '̂e-5^ls'> they 
are forbidden, if vivi dliltrr U'low thoy 
were forbiddleii, if you diiln't know they 
were wrong, thoy wonld only soem to 
yoa dls.giistlng .ind ropiignfint 

"I strolled one sprlnjf momlng (n • 
tieautlful p.irk. 

" 'Look here." I said to one of tbe 
guards, 'wby do you have "Keep ofr 
tbe grflM" signs all over tbe park? 
Ton don' t seein to enforce the rnle. ' 

•"No, sir,' said tbe guard. T h e ol>-
Jact of .tbe signs ts to caiisft.the people 
ta more tborongblr enloy Jbeing oo. tbe 

,' "—New T o * Trthnuft 

OOKOOBO Division y 
PlXERBOBOUOB BXUICB 

Winter A m u i g e m e n t , In elTeot Oetober t, • 

• 

Arrive. 
I .m p .m. 
2 01 s as 
H t» i IS 
o s o 4S1 
044 444 
U £9 4 40^ 
OSS 4 ST 
0 10 4 12 
.0 08 4.06 
9 51 8 49 . 
445 844 
) 18 » 01 
4 80 1 00 IV 
t. m . p . m. 

• arrive . 
a.tu. p. tn. 
1 8 9 ROD 
4.as- 6,V) - -
1.21 5 45 
1.19 5 5} • 
1159 535 

'8» 4 14 
9 01 3 to 
8 15 3 0 ( U T , 

»UK1>AY6. 
vrrive. 

p.m. 
4 55 
« ST 
(31 
U S 
2?3 
soo 
I 0(1 Iv. 

. • xsoei.-
vta . conooBD. 

Leave. 
•XATioKs.. . a. in. p . .m 

Keeno SU att. 
. Peterboro 7 S5 S10 

Blmwood 7 6< 8 as 
Bennington 7 58 8 80 

Antr im .8 0S a a 
HUldborO 8 16 SCS 

W.HMiii lker 8 ST. 4 OS 
Uebnlker 8 83 4 06 

W. Hopklnton 8 4S 4 18 
Contoooook 8 49 .4SS 

Coneord 10 15 4 SO 
.' B b s t o n ' . a r . lie SO . ' 6 6S 

p.m. p j n . 

VIA N A S H U A , .. 
L e a v e . 

- 8TATIONS. a. n p . to. 
HllJ«boro' TSO 2 SO 

. - A n t r t m - -• 7 88 - i c a 
Rennincton 738 . 3 06 
Peterboro* 7 25 « ) 0 
Elmtrootl 7 5S 8 S9' 

Kashna a r - 9 00 .4 46 
LOwcll udO 0 30 
Boston ar . 1019 618 

SDtlDAYS. 
Leave.. 

STATIOKS. . (Lm. 
HUlsboro' '«50 

Antrim • - 6 38 
Benniugton s 43 

R1ra«n«d ,6.1*. 
Xashua 8 37 -
Lowel l 9 1 6 
Boston ar . 10 15 

i n . J . FI,AN'nER.S, PiiHeugerTraffic U'g'r 
C. M BUBT. GnnerAl Passenger. Agent. * 

Departure & Arriyal of Mails 
DEPARTURE. 

6.25 A; M. For Bo<iton; and intervening poiots, 
4.p<1 nil pnliilaSouth and Wea); via KlmwooU. 
M3 A. M. Kor llo«tiiii, lunl liiferv«niiig points 
illd all polniH Sout and We^t; via Coneoni. 
it.io A. .St.- Kiirul carriers leave to serve 
rouifsi. 
-.08 P. M. For no3toD, and intervening points, 
ind all points South and West; via Elmwood. 
..J7 p. 111. l-'or Hlllsboro ami Concord, and 
points North and Soutb of Conconl. 
.$:)p. m. For BennlnKton, Peterboro, Han. 
lock, and Keenu, and all poliits South and 
West-

AKRIVAL, 
.\t 3,15.10.J5, ll.ai A. II.; 5.05 and 6.05 P. X. 

Positoffico will opeh at 6.15 A; M , and close 
it 8.00 P. M., e:ccept Tuesday eveniug, when it 
vlll close at-.00. 

A L B E R T C L F . M E N T , 
Postmaster. 

Church .and lodge Directory 

Presbytfirian Cburch. Sunday inorning ser
vice at 10.45. Week-day meetinga Tuesday 
ADd Thursdav evenings. 

Saptlst Cburch. Sunday morning service at 
10.45. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thnrsday evenings. 

4ethodlst Church. Sunday morning service 
at lu.4.1. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, 

Congregational Chnrch, at Centre. Sunday 
mornini; service at 10.45. Week-day meet
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

Sundav School at eaeh of the above churches 
at 1-2 o'clock, noon. 

Waverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev-
enings In Odd Fellows block. 

Mt. Crotchod Encampment, Xo. 3ft, I, O. O. F 
meets lu Odd Fellows Hall 1st and Srd Mon
day evuiihigs of each w«ek. 

Hard ia Hand Rebekah Lodge meets second 
and tourth Wednesilay evenings of each 
month,lu above hall. 

\n t r im«rango,P .of H.. meeta Intheirhal l . 
at theCoalre.on the first and third Wednes
day evenings in each month. 

iphralm Weston Post, No. 87, ti. A. R., meets 
In their hall in Jameson Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenings of each month. 

JVoman'sreleif Corps meets in G. A, R, hall 
first and third Friday evenings ot eacli 
month. 

'Seorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans. 
meet in ti.A, B. hall, tii-st and third Tues. 
day evenings of each month, 

Paul .Tones^CounclI. Xo. M, .Ir.O.ir.A.M., meet 
2<1 & 4lh Tuesdays each month, G.A.K.bal'. 

I 
T o a n d F r o m A n t r i m 
R a i l r o a d S t a t i o n . 

Triins leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows : ' 

A M . 
6,38 
7.33 8.03 

10.3it 11.26 
p . M. 

. ->.23 3.41 
•t. 48 ,5. .50 

Stage leaves Express OflBce 15 min 
ates earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers it 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Cram's Store, 
Leave orders for 6.38 traio nighl befoie 

[. 

il 
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n n u i i f e HaTe KMser 
:̂  Titihio aM ReTer SispMt i t 

Bow %o Find Out. 
FiU a bottle or commoji glass with yoox 

. water and let it stand twenty-fonr honn; 
a sedimentor set-
tlingindicatesan 

I nnhealthy ooa. 
dition of the kid* 
neys: if itstaina. 
your' linen it is 
evid^ce of kid
ney, trouble; too 

>v '7 l*W.̂ ai!iy r '^ i> frsqo'SBt desire 
topassitorpain 
in the back ia 

also convincing .proof that the kidneys 
ind.bladder are out of ordef...-. 

What XD'SO.' 
There is comfort in the knowledge M 

often expressed, that Dir. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
falfills everr .'wish in coring rhenmatism, 
pain in .the-Dack,.kvdneys, liver, bladdet. 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability .' to. hold water 
ssid scalding pain in iassing it, or bad 
efiects following uae of liquor,' wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary eSect of Swamp-Root 
is soon- realized.. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cnres cf the most dis
tressing cases.. If 'you need a medicine 
yon shonld Jiave the best. Sold by drug
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. 

Yon may have .a sainple bottle and a 
book that t^lls all " 
about it, both sent free 
by mail.. AddressBr. 
ICilmei & Co., Bing
basiton, N.Y. When 
-writing mention this paper and don't 

'make any mistake, but reitnember tht 
same, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
ISat address, Binghamton, K. Y. . 

Eoos o{ fewtop-aoet, 

I U E n I t D w i M B M a f for our Vic 

Imr sho«iaz «II models at lowe»t prices. 

DO NOT B U Y r ^ ' ^ — ' * ' ^ ^ ^ _ , _ _ _ _ _ nrcs uotu yon M H S 
ottr tmtrvtUut ttrw ^erg. We flblp oo a p * 

~ ' ' t f t ceat deposit, n v e p a y 
.̂  , - l O O a z s f Z M T M a l T 

All our new tnd wcodei^ propedtlcas v i a 
cstaloffues tad much vo/NoMr it^ft^wtmUm 
Matvau F R E E for tiie B3l$Mr* . C l 

sell « better bCcyele for lest'inoMtfetB M r 
other house. Boy dbeet froa tbe w t e e y . ff 
;rott waat to fiUlKe M c u u n r o r S a i a • 

.Ja bttllt'oP'Wherit Ma 
: O t ' > r a i t « t » t write 

S i c T c T e vritefor our 
T I K E S . C o a s t e r * : 

AD sundries at half usual prices. 
«sapottaI tcxlay and leam. ererrtfiiae. Write It BOW. 
j u Q j ) C X C I . E V O - J t e o t . A.VK tSaiiaattfa.^Sa. 

raaa 
Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing cari ever surpass i t 

Dr.King's 
New Discovery 
Forr 

- \*i 

lOirainiPTioiir 
O U S H S M d 
'OI.DS 

Price 
S8cs$i.es 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back If it falls. Trial Bottlea fk«e. 

^maBamaammaimamaaaai^^^i^mm 

OnCHESTEirS B I 6 U S H 
PENNYROYALPILLS 

OiAMOND BRAND 

Ask TOUT Dragglst for 
PttLS • 

XADIESI , ^ „ . ^ , 
CHI-CKBS-TBR'S PtLLS In KSD aad 
COLD metallic bose*, sealed with Blue! 
Kibbon. TAKBHOOTBBa. Bny of yonr 
Drugslat and ask for c i n 4 i l f l W . T g p s , 
Eireusa pii.La,«ke BIAX«H» BRAHS, for 
twenty-five yeara known as Best, Safest, Al
ways Rdiable. Sold by Dmggista everywhere, 
CtnCHBSTSR CHBIUCAI. CO., PHILA., PA, 

Eiamy Wbite, an aged resident, of 
Billst>oroDgh Bridge, died Satorday 
morping, of Bright's disease, aged 77. 

Charles Bantley,Vl8t Claremont, 
had his left leg badly iojared .ip the 
gears of the naiUiog' machine at the 
Sollivan Macbioery oompaoy's shop. 

The Bev. D . Edgar M, Lievy, for
merly-pastor of the-People's -Baptist 
chorch iit Manchester, djed Monday 
in Philadelphia. He was abont 90 
years of age. 

Foar marriage and birthday anni-
yerearies were celebrated ac Milford, 
Satarday and S|iinday. 

After bearing a sernaon on temper
aaee. preached by the Bev. L. W. 
PbilllpB of Fraoklin, at the.connty 
farm at North Boscawen, Sanday. 
the prisoners took a.vote to sec bow 
tbey stood on the liquor qaestion-
Tbe vote resulted 19 for aod 18 agaiogt 
license and 5 did oot vote. 

A hard snow aiorm raged at Little
ton for seveialhoois Mooday morn
ing and fbe ground was white at 7 
o'clock, Ootbe lowlands the snow 
SOOD disappeared* except for patches, 
but the moantaiua remsiaed dazzUog 
white. 

Jos^eph McDonald of Manchester 
msrrjisd pretty 14-year- Lizzie Ben-
hett last Saturday "evening, withoat 
parental consent, and now the moiher 
seeks to have, the marriage aonuled. 

John McCarty o.f Keene was killed 
while sleepiog noder a freight car 
Tuesday night. The man went under 
the car to get oot of the raio aod fell 
asleep. W hen the car was moved the 
wheels passed over his neck. 

Henry Smith of Snocook acciden
tally shot himself Monday. He was 
io a boat aod while reaching for the 
gan the trigger canght io his trousers 
aod discharged, causing tbe contents 
to enter the arm jnst below the elbow. 

B e w a r e nf O t n t m e n t s for Ca* 
t a r r h t b a t Conta ins 

Mercury, 
as mercnry will snrely destroy the sense of 
smell and complete ly derangw the whole sys . 
stem when enter ing It throngh the mneoussnr. 
faces. Such articles shnnlii never be used e x . 
cept on persoilptlons from reputable nhysl-
cians, as tbe damage they wil l do is ten fold to 
the goo<l vou can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Cativrrh Cure, innnnfactured by F, J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.. contains no mer-
oory, and taken interniilly, acting directly 
upon this blood and mncous snrfaces of tbe 
systeni. In buying Hairs Catarrh Core be-
sare yoa g e t the genolna. It is taken Inter
nally, snd made in Toledo , Ohio, by K. J . 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials ftee. 

Sold by Draggists , TSc. 
Han's Faml lv PUls are the best . 

State Trade Report 

IMOINADINOCK 
Seeds, Piants & Sti rubs. 

Reliable Vcsetabl?- ami Klowcr Seeds, O-^rimcntt-
Vines, Shnihs.ind T (̂.•ĉ  I.T t'lc \.\\r\. C-.irran'v. K-iftp-
berries, Strawiicrric-. (»r.ipc>, .\^p.1^a^;l^ R̂ .x'̂ :?4, Bed
ding anJ (frccni.rxisf I'l.Trn*.. ;in.l in f.ict. nearly every-
hinc in thc w.iy of .^-vriih-i. ri.mts .mti Seed*-for the 

garden. 
4 f ^ Send for .i C.IMI i^ue. Free for :t JXI-I.TI. • ' i n 
We arc alw.ny: i;);id t,̂  ,'.n . "/cr en.;niric'.. Send tin a 

ist of wh.it y.iu need for Sprint; planiini? and wc wiJ 
gladly qwntc pri. c.-. 

Choice Cut Kl'ivver- .md Hi-i*-!! Dc-^igr*. are also 9 
Specialty. 

L. P. BUTLEi^^CO., KEENE, N. H. 
MonadnoCK Greenhouses. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADK MARKS 
OCSIONS 

COPYRiaHTS A c . 
Anvone «endtn« a sketch snd descrHitlon may 

Qnlcklr (ucortnln oiir opinion free whetber ao 
Uitrentinn is prolmMy p»teni^J&,X;ommDnl<». 
tloDSstrlcllreonadentliU.lUITDBOOiron Patmu 
sent free. Oldest Agency forseconpfrMtent^ 

Patenu taken tfirousb Monn A Co. reeetre 
ipwlol notice, withont ebania. tn the 

Scieittiflc Jimericam 
A hanijuoniely lllciitrtted weeklr. I«niest^r-

si!i?iTo«v.5s;t̂ *jt"'Sofe"̂ a nSssiS; 
MUNN I Co.««"«**^' New York 

S M I A OOeeTcB F SU Wastatnctoa, D. a 

Kodol Dyspepsfa Care 
««Dl8eits what yoa aat.* 

The most promioeot feature of con-
ditioM as reported to Bradstreet's is 
the almost universal complaiut of a 
shortAge of labor. There seems to be 
no particular Mue from which the com
plaint comes, but ia all kinds and 
clHSî es of laltor-employiog coocerns 
comes the cry of an ioabilitv t-s ob
tain help at any price. Manufacturers 
are all very busy, aod in some lines 
tbe height of tbe run is not oo as yet. 
Lumbermen have pari oi' their ciewe 
in tbe woods and more will go with 
tbe nearer approach of wiater. The 
warm aud fine weather, wbile unfavor
able to the movement of heavy kinds 
of goods in retail lines, is very favor
able to all kinds ot outdoor work, and 
mucb is being done io tbis line. Re
tail trade is good, but cooler weatber 
would give it an additional impetus. 

Wbolesale trade is of fair volume 
aud here seems to tie' some" improve
ment in collections. 

At Keene the wood-working shopi 
mills aod shoe conceros are all well 
employed and there is a good trade in 
retail lines. The potato and apple 
crop ID tbis section was below the 
average. 

At Nashua conditioos in maoufac-
turiog lineb are as good as ever 
kaown, aud more belp could be used 
if obtainable. Merchants report a 
good trade, which would be helped by 
cooler weather. 

At Concord the granite trade is un
able to handle promptly all the busi
ness whicb is offered. Maoufacturers 
are fully employed aod fall trade is 

.coming aloog well. . 
At Manchester retail trade is good, 

but uot brisk. Maoufacturiog con
ceros are working all the bclp obtaiu-
able and could use more. Tbc new 
shoe shop has started up work, al
though not as yet fully in operation. 
Wholesale trade is good, and collec 
tioDS about as usual at tbis season. 

Plymouth repnrts busiaess condi
tions generally good in all lines. 

G R E E N F I E L D . 

A l b e r t H o w a r d and wi fe of Lowel l v i s 
i t ed re la t i ve s over Sunday . 

F . J . A i k e n w a s in B o s t o n last w e e k . 
O w i n g to the a b s e n c e of the local p a s 

t o r l».st Sunday , Wi l l iam W e s t o n , J r . , 
o c c u p i e d the pu lp i t . 

Miss Mildred B n r n h a m of P e t e r b o r o 
w a s ut h o m e Sunday . ' 

E . I I . P a t c h and fami ly of F r a n c e s t o w n 
w e r e g u e s t s of F r a n k l i n C. F l e t c h e r l a s t 
w e e k . 

H u g h McCanna bas pnrchased a n e w 
h o r s e . 

D . L. D a n i e l s o f Milford war in t o w n 
l a s t Fr iday . 

Mrs. J . T . W o o d b u r y and Mrs. C h a s 
F o o t e of F r a h e e s t o w n were g u e s t s in 
t o w n la s t w e e k . 

Famoos Strike Breakers. 
The most famods strike breakers in 

the land are Dr. Ring's New Life 
Pills. When liver aod bowels go on 
strike, they qnickly aettle the trouble, 
and the porilying work goes right on. 
Best core for constipatioo, headache 
aod dizziness. 2 5 c a t . W . F. Dick
ey's, dragglst. 

The new Pure Food and Dnig Law 
•,̂ •111 mark it on tbe label of every 
Cough Cure containing Opium, Chlo
roform, or any other stupifying or 
poisonous drug. But it passes Dr. 
.Shoop's Cough Core as made for 20 
years, entirely free Dr, Sboop all 
along bas bitterly opposed the use of 
all opiates or narcotics. Dr, Sboop's 
Cougb Cure is absolutely safe even 
for the youngest babe—and it cures, 
•;t does not simply suppress. Get a 
safe and reliable Cmigh Cnre, by 
simply insisting on having Dr. Sboops 
Let the law be ybur protection. We 
cheerfully recommend and sell it. 
Wm. F, Dickey. 

NORTH BRANCH. 

The Prescotts have .an A'action on S a|-
urday .ifternoon, Nov. 10th, and will close 
their house for the winter. 

Edson Chapman is painting the Cliapel 
and.oither needed repairs wili be made. , 

Dr. Cochrane held service here last 
Sunday. 

Married, Nov. 1st, by Esquire Crombie, 
Frank A. Holt to Miss Ada I. Adams, 
both of Antrim. Th*y will seside on 
Holt hill. 

Piles quickly and positively cured 
with Dr. Shoop's .Magic Ointment. 
It's made for Piles alone—aqd it does 
the work surely and witb satisfaction. 
Itchiug, painful, protrudiog or blind 
piles disappear lii;e magic by its use. 
Large Nickel Capped glass jars, 50;. 
Sold and recommended by Wm. F, 
l)ic'<ey. 

WAXTKII — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order house, a.«sistant man.'«.-
ger (man or woman) for this county 
and adjoining territory. .Salary 820 
and pxpenses paid weekly; expense 
monev advanced. Work pleasant; 
position permanent. No investment 
or.experience required Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for fnll par
ticulars and enclose self-addressed 
envelope. Address GENERAL MAN.V-
OER, 134 E. Lake St., Chicago, 111. 

Taken as directed, it becomes tbe 
greatest curative agent for the relief 
of suffering humanity ever devised. 
Snch is Hollister's Rocky. Mountain 
Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. 
Wm. F. Dickey, Antrim, and Geo O. 
Joslin, Benningtoo, N. H. 

In every clime its colors are unfurled 
It.< fame has spread from sea to sea; 

Be not surprised if id the other world, 
Yon hear of Rocky MonoUio Tea. 

•W,ta. F. Dickey, Aotrim, and Geo. O. 
JosltB, BeaoiDgtOD,.N. H. 

It Tstkes 
Nerve 

E-verythihg depends npoo 
your nerves. It is nerve force 
that causes the brain to direct 
the motion of your body; it is 
nerve force that catises your 
heart to pulsate, and send the 
blood through your veins; it 
is nerve force tliat causes your 
stomach to digest food, your 
kidneys to filter the blood, and 
the li.ver to secrete bile. 

In fact; nerve force is the 
pp'wer that runs your body, so 
if you feel worn-out, irritable, 
nervous,' cannot sleep, or eat 
well,' have pain or misery ', 
anywhere, your nerves are 
weak, and your system run-
do'wn. To restore this -vitality 

' take Dr. Miles' Ncn-ine -which 
will strengthen and build up 
the ner\'es. You cannot be 
healthy without strong nerves. 
. ''For e ighteen years Dr. unes^ 

Kervine and A n t l - P a l n Pil ls have been -
m y close companions. Early in m a r 
ried life, whi le ra i s ing children, m y 
iierves became all worn-out—<x>ula not 
sleep; had no appet i te ; Indigestion 
'very bad, and had such awful dizzy 
spells. Then I b e g a n us ing Dr. MUes' 
Kervine, and a t once I began to Im
prove, and soon found myself in 
perfect health." ._. 

ISSB. 8 . L. TOTJNG, 
• 824 Pit tsburg St. , N e w CasUe, P o . 

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 
druggist, whe will guarantee that the 
first bo t t l e will benefit. If It fal ls , he 
witl refund your money. 
MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

PATENTS 
1̂ 

aadfieenMif^ I 
•a, cmde MUBI^I 

teinitfiti,'m^ IN ALL eOUHTRICS. _ I 
SuAittt iBreeladtk Wettibigiem aavia Aaa,* 
mniy atti tfUa Ikt faitnt,. 

r̂ lsat asd wifiicsMflt FIMIMM tXtatBttay. 
Wtlia or eosM to at at 

« » a i a i k S t a M . « » . V M M i M M M i ' 
' WASHINaTON. . D . C 

GASNOW 

.-.-<'. 

We Beg 
to aDDOunce that our facilities, 
for tbe execution of first-class 
Job Printing are comtilete. 

REPOIiTEK OFFICE. 

' . . • - ^ 

. ' » - ' . 

Bundles, for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at 'b?ivis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. Al! orders called for and 
delivered. 

Commencing Apri l i , Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St., .A.ntrim, Ns H . 

.^S'-'l 
•y":\ 

Old maids would be scarce and hard 
to find,-

Couid tliey be made to see, 
H'.w gracfl and lieaiity is combined 

By usiiif- Rocky Mountain Tea, 
Sold by Dickey of Antrim and Jos

lin of Benuington. 

ViT&lQiDS C"''^ i^^rvous Diseases. 
u L s i B i u i U —Dr. Oidman's Freticriptiou-
StreoKtbens theneryea, Bnildi np vorn ont men 
asd iromen. P r i c e 5 0 Cte. 

If you sra too f at it is becaaseyoorfoeif 
tarns to fat insteeid of muscle—strenstlk-
If yon are too lean thefatproducmff food* 
tbat yoaeat are hot properiy digested S D 4 
as^imlsted. 

Lean. tUn. striney people do not h > n 
aaaoA Pepsin in the stomach, wuIe f w 
people have too much P « p ^ and aol 
•nongb Pancreatine. \ 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

eont^ns all the £sestive jdees tbat i 
found in s bealthy stomach, and 
exactly tbose proportions necessary 
enable the stomach and disestive ois 
to digest and assimilate all foods thati 
be eatea Kodol is not only a p«rf* 
fgestont. but it ia s reconsmtctira^ ti*>{ 
sue baOSng todo as welL Kodol 
Infgestion, Dyspepsia, Somr Stbi 
Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart; 
Const^»tioh. zoo-will like i t 

Digests What You Eatf-
Rests the stomach, rebtdlds th* j 
tissues and gives firm flesh. > -

t i M ( M a « f t u t k e l 
Vnpw*l •* th* Lak-
ettxartetXJaafmna 
a Oe., CMoio, tl J.A. I 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim a n d -
•loslin of l iennington. 

Ask for tl'.e lM(j Kodol Almanae 
and 200 Year Calendar. 

As Usual , Our Line o!' 

Stoves and Ranges I 
Iri Oompieie, and the Pricos Reaisonable. 

Call Inand" See U s , and 
We'll Use YOTI Right . 

George W. Hunt, 
AXTRUL N. H. 

Subscribe for THE EEPORTEB. 
All the Local News-Sl, 1 year 

L^lSicA'^. ..^_ •'^A.tAi^SiA.^S.jL.'J.Sr., 'ya.,i£i^a.La,^i,ak.... •s.^'^^JL^^-^ jA.*.tAyi •-P--i,i j,k-t^-^aSla^^'it •v>.^lt 
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y«Mtoke< eve»y Wedassdey. 

H. WEBSTER ELDKEDOE. 
PublUher and Troprletor 

flsbaerlpUe* Vrlee, tX.ttai var Tear 

Hotlaes er concerts, leowres, entwtate-
JSiSTrtc!; to'lrhloh an atltaiaetaa^^U, 
2Sraed.orrrom whicli a revenue to*?."*!**** 
« £ f b e ^ d for as •<» vertlseinents by Itoe. 
^Oar£iofTbanlc« are charged lor at the rate 
*&S5ffStto5yS^«>r41nary length. 7Sc. 

•TsLispHOiia JCOBWECTIOX, 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7. 1906. 
meUHi »tth« PMi-»«e« »tAiitrtm*««»e«nd-ci*n"»»ttg 

"Many a man 'virlio takeŝ  
bimself seriously is lookea. 
upon as a joke by others.'^ 

$i:00 to January 1, 1908. 

For several' years past, with 
good success, THB REPORTER has 
made a corresponding offer to the 
above, and this year renews the 
plan; in this way ypu get three 
months extra reading, matter. 
This is made as an extra induce
ment to secure new snbscribers, 
and the eariier you forwnrd your 
.dollar the more you get for your 
money. 

HANDLING MEN. . 

Ts 
Own Hair? 
Do you pin your hat to your 
own hair? Can't do it? 
Haven't enough hair? It musf 
be you do not know Ayer'5 
l^air Vigor! Here's an intrc-
ductton I May the acqualiit-
ance result in a heavy growth 
ofTich,thic1J,glossyhair! Ana 
we know you'll never be cray. 

" T tlVlnV tiist A T " U H»tr. V I . . .n-^ »[•;• i,""»| 

harn ii,"! It for .some tim<. ;.i.<l '̂ ",-| u i 
- f.?ii« i!iv thitt I Kill iroat r-iiea»,.<l w'jl' •'• ' 
rBtlon."-^Mi»8V. Baocs, Waylund,Ml<;''. 

I l l . . - . . - . . . • 

^idaby J . e : Ayer Oo., Lowpll; L-ati. 
/liO. miniilictBreri of 

lers SASSAPA1ULU. 
PILLS. , 
CBERRY PECTORAL. I 

Auction Sales. 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer. 

At the Strickland hotel in Benning
ton will be sold the household ijoods 
of E. W. Burnham on Friday, Nov. 9 
1906, at 12 o'clock. For turther par
ticulars read posters. 

To PubliBhers 
And Printers 

VVE M A N U F A C T U R E T H E VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE: O F 

Type ' 
Brass Rule lu Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Ru/e 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leader* 
Brass Round C<'rn«»r« 

. Bra^ftLendi'AtuliSlugs 
Brass Gtilleys 
Metal Border? '' . 
Labor Saviirj- Metal Furniture 
Le.ad?. and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column:. Rules refaced and 
made as good as new at a ^muU oo*t 

Please reniember that w e are not 
in any trust or combination and are 
sure tiiat we can make it greatly to 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will he 
cheerfully furnl.«hed on application; 

WE' HAVE SOMETHING NEW 
.IK THB LIMS OF 

I Ruby Souvenir Glass Ware I 
Goblets, Vases, Tumblers, Jewel Cases/Mugs, Wine 
Glasses, Punch Glasses, Cream Pitchers, Tooth-pick 
Holders, Salts and Peppers, Paper'Weights, Ash 
Trays, Saucs Dishes, "Carrie Nation" Hatchets, etc. 
Each piecs is a beauty, • partially decorated with a 
rlch,:ruby.'finish;in which is cut by handthe words 
''Antrim.N.H." 

S Connected by Lo -MI T«'iH|ihonf | Watch Onr .show Windoir 

Jewelry and Medicines, 
Jameson block, Antrim. 

SJTDfDiUTUfijfunJnJfiiTUii^ 

PieJelBMa FiiElers'supply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hiurh Grade: 
-Printin? Material 

Proprietors Sfl Xo. Main St.. 
denn Type Foundry PHIL.'^DELPHI.V 

OlreotlnK Others In Buslne»« Der 
monds Tuiet and AbUlty. 

Business men often fall because they 
.do not know bow to handle men. Tbey 
<!an do tbeir own work all rigbt, but 
they are failures wbeu it comes to di
recting otbera. .Tbey lack tiiet, diplo
macy. 

Many men antagonize otbers; tbey 
lack patience, lose temper, fly to pieces 
over little thiugs. Aud no man is a 
^ood leader who canuot control bim
.self. . 

A great many business men seem to 
think that it takes a deal bf drivin?. 
scolding, fault flnding, to get tbe best 
out of.otbers. it is, bowever, just tbe 
opposite. Employees aever give up 
their best iu re.spoiise to forcing meth
ods. 

1 know a young man wbo promises 
to be a leader in bis liuc wbo Is as 
<iulet and sbnrleir.anly iu liis methods 
« s a nioilest woman. He uever raises 
Ills voice, ui'vei- ^ntn .i;m'ri-. Wben au 
.employee uueUs cor!-ei;ting, instead of 
scolding or nagging be sits i-igbt down 
and show.s linn or iirtv j'.ist bow to flu 
the tbing. He tries to beip them out of 
their diiTlculty, not t<5 coiu'use tbem. 
He il'irts nnt iioeil to soold, because ev
erybody i-aspects blm, aOmires bim 
.and kuow.̂  tlmt be is always trying to 
<Jotbe fail- thing. t!> gi-e ;•. square deal, 
that lie v>-;ints only wb.it is just rigbt 
and tbei-e is nothing arbitrary in bis 
methods. 

The ri»s\ilt is lie does aot need to 
storm ai-miiul bi.-. esr;ili!i.ibiiieiit ami 
-Qse abusive, profuiie '.anguage. Hf 
knows there is a stroiv4;er force, a bet
ter way tbau tbat. Tbe re.sult is that 
tie ba? r'"."'f"'t discipline. 

Not one would think of takins advan
tage of Iliin or trying to deceive biiu. 
•because be is so kind, siiuare, ti-;ie. 

I know another -JI.IU in business 
•near by bim who adopts ju-!!. tbe oppo-
rRite metboil. He stov îis :'ud sweai-.n, 
scolds, nags, goes tli:-ongii iiis r-stab-
kishment ilke a b'lli ihroiiî b a cliina 
-**bop, making i>vorybo.:;.- i"fi?l iii?>:i:i U-.KI 
•disagreeable. Nobody respec-is iilni. He 
rules by brute fofje, ê-.;);.-!? every 
liody eowed .iiid afniii of him. rbey 
obey htui and let blm inv-.ose upon 
tbem in onler to avoid .-i s. -ne .ir foi 
rear tbey wiil lose tlicir ;;i)siti.)i;-̂ . if 
4in offi.e l>oy or sfemigr i;>'-.iT i:'.;i'.;es ; 

• litile rais'.-ike b,> -.vi!! ^. i'i' to p-^.i-i's. 
fly into a race an.l ii;;.:;.. it vcvy im-
.«0!nfortal)le for ever>''ii>ly :i lo-.ir liim. 

p..i>].!.. w.iiiir'.g iu I'.'.f »',:f-r ot!'.'e 
often hear lond tn!;<i:iK :'im! iiDst :i')r.-
rairc Inmri'iisce in bis'iiv'.'-'t" oH'i.-i' Il-it 
lie is not nearly as sm-i-essfiil ils bi.-i 

. <iii'ot. iinobtn-.sive neigbbfir. 
He iiever liiii'iks of recogiii7,in(C one 

of hN etnployi-es on fbe street 
T l ; . . •-•''\v.<r i-y.m .y.-'iy-i '.'-i'^ '•'-''••' '"-'i' 

to '•'.'•If linm'iiest -ilr! .;. !iis eiiip'ny anil 
lins :-. p'eii-*'.-.!' siri'e <" ir e-.-tvy;;-:'!;.-. i.-e-
<^;;>.' I:.. re<».-« nv. i-'.-.-st .ii "ver.v-
l»oil7 and tiiey all i c.-e liiin. -^n, oenti. 

Aoson Swett, Administrator, will 
sell at public auction at the residence 
of the late G. H. Cleaves, all the real 
estate on Thursday, Nov. 8, 1906, at 
1 o'clock. Read posters. 

Winter Headwear 
Fill! Styles in Men's soft and stiJ0E Hats. 

Alvo 11 1 ir<j:i' line of Men's Winter Caps. 

|i..y"i,andCliildrfn's Fur-lined Caps;. 

Mrs. Sarah Prescott. havinir decided 
to close her house for the wiuter, will 
sell at public auciion at her. residence 
at North Brancb, Saturday. Nov. 10, 
1906, at 12 o'clocli, personal property. 
See posters. 

Ephraim Simonds will aell at public 
auciion at hip residence oa Main St., 
on Wedhesday, Nov. 14, 1906, at 
1 o'clock sharp, real estate and per
sonal property. For full particulars, 
look at posters. 

At Joslin's stable in Be^mington, on 
Saturday, Nov. 17, at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, will be sold four horses 
and a lot of personal property which 
has been owned and used by Frank 
Flanders in the steam mill businesa. 
Read posters. 

The Best Christmas Present ior 
a Little Money. 

When your Cbristmas present is a year's 
subscription to Tbe Youtli's Companion 
you sive as mucb in good reading as 
would fill twenty 400-page novels or books 
of bistory or travel or biography ovdina-
naiily costing Sl-.'3ft a volume. Vor do 
you give quantity al tlie cost of quality. 
For more than balf a century tbe wisest, 
most renowned, most entertaining of 
writers bave been 'contributors to Tbe 
Companion, "̂ 'oii seed never fear that 
Tbe Companion will be inappropriate or 
unwelcome. The boy, thc girl,—every 
other member of tbe family.—will insist 
upou a sbare in it. There is nc other 
present costing so little that goe.* so far. 

On receipt of $1.7.', the yearly sul>-
scription price, the publis'.iers send to 
the new snbscrice-.- The Companion's 
Four-r.eaf H.iapinp Calenda:' to;- 190", 
lithographed in t-.valve colors and gold, 
an.i subsoription certificate for tho 'ifty-
two issues of tbe year's volume. 

Fuli liiustrated Announcement for IfH)" 
will be sent with s-ample copies of the 
paper to any addre.ss free. 

Suhscrlbers wlio get new subscriptions 
'.viil receive *B,-i!)<>.i<; ir. cas'.i and many 
other special .twanis Send for infor-
m;ttion. 

THK YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
Hi Berkeley Sti-fCt, BOSTON, MASS, 

For Sale! 
1 will sell my FARM, compris

ing 500 acres, and on account.of 
advanced age will sell the whole, 
which includes quite a consider
able quantity of standins timber. 
The latter might be sold sepa
rately, but I prefer to sell the 
whole. A reasonable offer will 
be considered. 

This Farm is well situated, on 
good road, with abundance good 
water, on North Branch river, and 
au easy farm to work, being clear 
from rocks. On rural route; 90 
rods to school-house. Buildings 
are all in first-class repair. 

Apply at once to 
WALTER BUCHANAN, 

Antrim. N. H. 

DAVIS-PATTERSON CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

INSURANCE! 
A L L o f t h e Fire Insurance. Companies 
which •we repres^f'nt will pay San Fran
cisco losses in fail, and eontinne to give 
you the best piotection from fire at the 
Tariff Rates. 

E, f, BAKER, Agent. Antrin, N. H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Back from New York today with 
Hundreds of New Style 

Suits, Coats, Dresses; Waists, 
Dress Skirts and Furs 

purchased at Bargain Prices and 
offered this Week at Figures which 
cannot be duplicated in this State. 

Our buyer has just returned from a 
trip to the New York market loaded 
down with novelties and oddities in La
dies' Garments and Furs in all the new
est colors and styles, including a fine 
stock of Black Coats and Suits, which 
seems to be in great demand this sea
son. 

f ls».<iCBl .T.lil Ro>:ii imI" -JJujilr. 
<-.liiHHir.ll I'OliilMjserH ;;_P'I thtiM!> of l b " 

flnt rink wim Iia... K'-.-eU:;'"!) in i.<ie 
to :h.? hi.lii'st illl. !i <>' i.-rf'vliiill on i1'» 
-formal sid.r and. in obedience to ixoin-
«ra!l.r nc. ciil."; lanr*, tirnf.'i-rliisnesi'ie^-
Jc Infinity, pnr:- and litniiie, o.-er ê iiii-
-llonii! c-onteiit. refusing ti s:i'T:rtc<» 
•form ro flMriut̂ .-î ri;- fx.,ire.Hsioii. ilo-
iniint;.' coinpoxerj .1"|. *V. i-,.'» .vbo h;i .•(• 
3»oiis;br tbeir ideals in -jllier i-e;;'iiis iiiid 
«,tr'i^t"ya to give .̂ xjirs-ŝ io'ii |.> ilieni, ir 
rssnc-t'''^ it, t lf» rei'n "tims :il:d !i:nl-
•tnt!->Ti5« of form iivt t'.if. fimvenfioiiH of 
1.1 •-•• • >.i:)i:»'<''•:• vy'ii -vlMin, iii iif-ci. 
<v>-.i''iir ni!!-,vfv<'i« niiiiiiwr —' f-fov.' tc 
•^.U' • •. t.» ru-,!,''!-.-' " ••':i'iv\' 

j If yon like Co!?e'» but dare not to 
drink it, try Dr. JSIionp's Kenlih Cof
fee It is true tb;it real Coflee does 
di!.turb the Stomach, Heart and .KH-
nevs. Hut Dr. Shoop's Heallh Coffee 

' \i-\. rot !i grain of tru«j coflfee in it. 
j Being made Irom psrched.grains, and 
• malt, etc . it Iorms a wholesome, food 
j nice drink, yet baving tbe flavor of 
' f )!d .TavR and Mocha Coffee. "Made 
I in « minnte '' Ca'l at our store for a 
Urce saaiple. Sold by Wm. F 
iDirlsey. . _ 

if yon don't take it you •;uebr. 
r„—THP. AnfRiw i<i'.:-')!iTi'.R • 

Lack of time prevents US from giv
ing the description of the garments to
day, but we believe that a visit to our 
store this week will be both interesting 
and profitable to those looking for the 
newest Fall and Winter Garments. 

L. P. LaBONTE, Ladies' Outfitter, 
8 9 7 AND 8 9 9 BLM ST., MANCH•STIII , N. H. 

- : 
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iti L,tH!ai aiad i^ Deacon's Store. Ahtrim, N. H. . r-̂  

H ! A. Hurlin has the AJex'Caldwell 

liotse. 
D , p. Bryer wa« oo the sick list the 

paat-week 
A . A . 

'.' y .'.' - -.-, .^-„y^:._L;..few days . with her danght«sr, Mr». 
Rsmsey ehtertameil f f ' ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ . oourd at Qaincy, Mass." 

FOB SALE—Be«U» tamips, and car 
rote, by CA«XMIB HAEFEU, Faist Aor 
trim 46 3t 
tnm. 

Mr*. Squsres Foriaith is. spending 

MILLINERY! 

•-ftom Wilton over Suoday 
FiliDS, Plinea and Priming Paper 

~-for saleat PntoamVStudiq..-
' B. C. Goodell was in Connecticut a 

portion ofJast week! on busioess. 
Miss Edith Loring was at'her home 

in Milford R few days ttie pnst week. 
Hiss Be'le Prescoit of Easr Jaffrey 

wasa recent pueM »t W. B. Pres-

' cott's. 
Uiss Helen Hildreth has completed 

her labors i.n the familv of F- G. 
Warner. ^̂  

J. L. Beed i» gettiiig alonsr nicely 
frotn; his injury received \)y a oaveing 

' of .4 ditch. 
Benry Swain has been a recent 

gaest of his danghter, Mrs, Fred 
Barnham. ^ 

il iss Florence Burtt spent a few 
days lhe past week »t ber home in 
•Somerville. MBM. 

Mrs, G. G. Whitney was ff-guest 
of Mrs. J. W, Dodge in Milford for a 
few days last week. 

Ernest Gourd at Qaincy, Mass. 
Wm. F. Dickey ieceived a fresh lOt 

of Hyomei, the catarrh remedy that 
;brg"aMantee8 will cure, or cost notb-

i o g . . ' • • 
WASTED -Whpete or parts of. ban

jo and old hail clocks, or disabled 
movements. G : A. NOTES, Pena
cook. N. H». 

Harry Tenney has completed his 
labors at Goodell Company's and goes 
'today to Fitchburg, Mas* . wi.ere he 
bas etniiloyment. . ' 

The new addition which Joho Mc
llvaine is bnilding oh his premises on 
Snmmer street to be nsed as a dwell
ing bouse is fart nearing completion. 

SAj.E8MES-;-Wanted to look after 
onr interests in Hillsboro aniadjacent 
coonties. Salary pr Commission. 
Address The VICTOR OIL COMPASY, 
Cleveland, O. 

FOR SALE—A limited anjpunt oi 
Bank Stock, which will pay from 15 
to 25 per cent dividends annually, for 
full particnlars, address R. T-COL-

Here', the aep.r . ,ne. t clo.«t to the . f f ' ° ° V ° ' „ ^ " ^ Dewrt : 

Very Latest Style :Hat at pnces . . i- ' 

About Half What You Would Have to Pay 

? h . ' r i c h V i t i e s , ha™%ny « t e r « t for^^^^^^ 

same power* ' ,• 

HARRY DEACON. - Antrim, N. H. 

is 

i 

m/t^sttfim'im**^ »»»»*****' 

from six monthH spent with relatives 1 Box 194-

in New Castle, N. B 
Mrs. Georee Upton of Benuington 

.18 occupyii'g a leneroeot in ihe Smith 
•'bouse on Depot street. 

James Patterson was laid off duty 
two days last week owing to illness; 
John Ballard drove stage. 

Souvenir post cards of the proposed 
new James A. Tuttle library building 
can be found at L. H. Carpenter's. 

Miss Patney, te«cher of the seventh 
4iad eighth grades, was at her home in 
Franklio a few days the past week. 

Send to D. E. Gordon for 6 Beau-1 
tiful Colored Post Cards of HiUsboro, 
N . H., mailed to any address loc. 

As the auction sale of Alhert Fish 
on Saturday last, the-lot of land was 
parchased by G. F. Jones of this vil
lage. • , 

Why not take a look al Putnam s 
«smples of brayon fortraits before 
you buy elsewhere ? Satisfaction 
Gaaranteed. 

Fo DSD—Black and brown heifer. 
Tag in ear, Layton or Leigbton, own-
«r can have same by calling at the 
Ctonn farm, E. J. Sogers, Antrim, >. 

H. >^-2' 
WASTED—Men in each 8»ate to 

travel, tack sigos and distribnte san* 
pies and rirciltars of <'»r Z'>od8. Sal
ary 880 00 p-r mo %% (."• |)»r dnv for 
^.s'penseo. SAUNOERH Co . IVp*- -**• 
.46 30 Jaekpon Honlevr-'. Chirag". 

G I F T S F O R 
T H E B R I D E - T O - B E 

Nothing is trner ^''fne^s to the 
taste and discernment of thfl ?iv-
«c than the thing chosen for a 

\)ride'8 gift that is distinctiye.siire 
to please, certain to be prized for 
i t s own loveliness, as well as for 
t h e sake of the giver, see onr ar
ray of wedding silver, cut glass. 
1>eautifal china, etc. 
A beatitiful assortment of gifts 
awaits yonr choice here—the moP. 
Attractive display we've ever had. 
Noariv all our Christmas stoclc is 
in arid on display; better see 
these goods before they are gone. 

"The White Front" 
JEWELRY STORE 

On Saturday, Nov. 8, Allan W. 
Knapp was" broughl before E. W. 
Baker upon complaint by Mary Bootle 
for aggravated-assiult, and upon ex
amination was bound over to tbe next 
term of the • uperior court at Man
chester in JanuAry next. 

Last Tharsday afternoon Dc. W. 
B. Musson talked to the pupils about 
Bacteria. He used many fine draw
ings to illustrate the sabject. The 
Ulk was very interesting aod instruc
tive and the school is very much in
debted to the doctor! 

j The school board has been obl!)ied 
! durine the past week to replace the 
furnace in the village school building 
with a oew one of a makc like the one 
inthe town hall building. School 
was reopened this Wednesday mom-
ing, heat for the entire bnilding beiog 
furnished by the new heater. Geo. 
W. Hunt had cbarge of the job. 

The social rooms of the Baptist 
church were the scene of a brilliant 
gathering Friday evening, -when the 
members and friends of the parish 
held a reception in honor of the yonng 
people of the society who have been 
married during thepast year. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred C. Thompson, Mr. aiid Mrs-
George Fnlton, Mr. and Mrs. Cari H. 
Bobinson, Mr. and Mrs. George Saw-
yer, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Tenney. 
The rooms were handsomely decora
ted io green and white, and refresh-
menu of cake, coffee and ice cream 
were served. Alter the young people 
liad received their many frieods a 
short entertainment was given, fol
lowed by a social season. 

Made Happy Ipr I-iSe-
Great happiness came inlo the home 

of S. C. Blair, school superintendent, 
at St. Albana, W. Va., when bis little 
daoghter was restored from the dread
ful complaint he oames. He -ays: 
.'Mv little daughter had St. Vitus 
Dance, which yielded to no treatment 
hut grew steadily worse until as a 
last resort we tried Electric Bittera; 
and I rejoice to say, three bottks ef
fected a complete/cure." Quick, sure 
cure for nervons comp'aints. general 
debility, female weaknesses, ̂ impov
erished blood and malaria., Gaaran
teed by W. F. Dickey's drug store. 
Price 50 centa. 

The Musical Five 

Opened the course of entertainments 
in the Town hall on Thursday even-
ing last, and gave one of thebest 
musical entertainments ever given in 
this place, resembling somewhat the 
Hawthorne company which was here 
several vears ago aod which was so 
much enjoyed. Each member of the 
Musical Kive is an artist of rare at
tainments and presented tbeir respec
tive parts in a most pleasiuj; acd en
joyable manner. Nothing but praise 
has been heard with reference to the 
entertainment. » 

The Litchfield Trio—November 28. 
Judge George D. Alden—Dcccto-

ber 17. 
The Boynton Company—January o 
Delbert G. Lean—February 21. 
The I'.alian Boys—March 18. 

A Year of Blood. 
The year of 1903 will -lohg^ be re 

membered in the home of F. N. Taclt-
et, of Alliance. Ky., as a year of 
blood; which flowed so copiously trom 
Mr. Tackett's lungs that death seem
ed very near. He writes: "Severej 
bleeding from tbe lungs and a fright- j 
fal oough had brought me at death s 
door, when I beeau taking Dr King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, witn 
the astonishing result tbat after Uk-
ioz four bottles I was complete'y re
stored and as time has proven perma-
nentlp cured." Guaranteed for Soie 
Luogs, Conghs and Colds, a t . « • * • 
Dickey's drug store. Price oOc and 
81.00. Trial bottle free. 

ELECTION is Oyer 

Now for Warm, Serviceable 

FOOTWEAR! 

Gloves, Mittens, Etc. 

G o o d e J l B l o c k , G O O D W I N ' S Aj^tmnJ^_H, 

THE SHOE DEALER. 

W. B. SMTTH & 0 0 . 
At the Davis-Patterson Co-'s Store. 

The Reporter is asked to state 
that the cider mill by the rail
road near Antrim. station is the 
property of William H. Harrison 
of Bennington, and his only con
nection with other parties ie in a 
bnsiness way in the large amount 
of vinegar and cider made-

D . E . OOIDON. Hillsboro Br.. 
j»w*l«r and Ootloi»n. 

When the tip of a doji's nose is cold 
and moist, that dog is not sick. A 
feverish dry nose means sickness *!itn 
a dog. And so with the huroati hps 
Dry, cracked and coloriess Ups mean 
feverUtboess. and are as w?jl,.'» ,»P-
pearing. To haw beantifni, pink 
veUet-llke Ups, apply at bedtime a 
eoating of Dr. Shoop's Gr«eo Salve. 
It will soften and heal ally skm ail-
meat. Get • free, trial box, at oor 
store, aod be convinced. Large ^ck-
*l capped glass jars, 26 cents Wm 
I F.Dickey. -

SuoQestions '̂>» 
^-Mr-Cbdstmas 

BUY a Crayon Portrait, a Brom 
ide Enlargement in Black and 
White, Sepia or Water Color. i 
A Dozen Portraits would please j 
Twelve of .vour friends-
Show Window in Cochrane Block 
and Studio Rear town Ball Block 

I in Antrim. N. H. 

E. D. PUTNAM, Photographer 

We are coming next 
week with our Com
plete l ine of COATS 
andSXHTS. Bigger 
and Better than ever, 
for Ladies, Misses, 
and Children. Exact 
date will be announ-
ed later. 

ADMINISTBATOE^ NOTICE. 

fftlSf «y'SfHill.%?Ub?deSe«ed. 

"^^^^toX^ttlft^^afllaattnerit, 
tHted.Ocf-^^i-WilWjRLF* I.. BOLT. 

W. R. SMYTH & CO. 
K e e n e , TtU. K . 

A n t r i i a . , JS- K . 

.V 
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Neighborhood News ^Jit 

FRANCESTOWN. 

Mr. and Hra. McKay are visitiug at his 
cou^'a, Urs. Carruther's. 

Two. were admitted to membership at 
Congregational church at commanion 
'lastSunday. 
-. Mrs. Gale of Peterboro is helping to 
.̂ .jeare .for her grands'qn at f!red..Foote'8. 

P. M. Foote was in Greenfield last 
week. . 

Seweil Brown has gone to Korth Hamp
ton, Has*., whei« he has found employ
ment 

Qaite a few attended the Wyrnw auc
tion last weeki 

It Is reported that S. B. Biryaniis build
ing him a new house in Henniker. 

Mrs. Cbarles Foote is at work in Kew 
Boston. • 

A. band concert and dance at Town hall 
Wednesday of last week. 

Ed Dow is building bim a new hen 
house at the Charles Vose cottage. 

Mrs. HermOn Smith will spend a few 
days in Goffstown this week, 

Fred Stone broke one bone in his Wrist 
last week. 

W. F. Foote is boarding two men fur 
Mr. John Podge, They are drawing lum-
iier to Greenfield. 

Fred Page and Norman Smith, who 
haye heen camping at Pleasaut pond tbis 
•ammer, returned to their home in )tnn-
chester Monday. Mr. Page lins been 
campiag for his health and is ijnitc n good 
deal stronger than when he c.ime. He 
carries home with him a live coon, one 
he caught and has kept at c.imp. 

John Whitefield was called liome by 
the illness of. his mother, Mrs. Albert 
Whitefield. 

Ked Hopkins and wife attended the 
auction of the Emily Whitteinore Estate, i 

Mrs, Mark Chandler lost her gold 
watch last week. 

Quite a few strangers at the Congrega
tional church last Sunday. 

Mrs. Dage is still quite poorly. 

"Keep Your Head Cool, 
yoar conscience dear and your bowels 
open." There is a ton of common 
sence in it- Constipation is death in 
life. The intestines a-e cio;.'ged with 
Inatter. Yon must move it or be sick 
fever possibly. Take Dr. David 
Kennedy's Favorite Semedy until the 
bowels are clear and natur.il. Write 
Dr. David Dennedy's Sons, Rondout. 
N . Y., for a fiee sample bottle. Large 
bottles Sl 00, all druggists. 

Y. P. S. C. E. Convention. 

This forty-second Bemi-aDooal con
vention of the Cootoocook Valley C. 
!B. Union will be field at the Congre> 
gatioiial cbnrch, Hanoock, N . H., on 
Wednesday, Nov. 7, 1906. I t i s ex
pected that this cppvention wiU be 
the best this Union has held for some 
titne. The banner will be awarded to 
the .society sending the largest delega
tion of members and yisitors to the 
convention in proportion to its total 
membership, let every society make 
an extra effort to bring a large delega
tion. Yours in. C E . , 

W. E. AMLAW, President. 

Had a Close Call. 
"A dangerous suigical operation, in 

volving tbe removal of a malienantiil-
cer, as large as my band, from my 
daughter's hip, was prevented by the 
application of Bti^tklen's Arnica 
Salve," says A. C. Stickel, of Miletus 
W. Va. **Persistent use of the Salve 
completely cured i t " Cures Cuts. 
Burns aud Injuries. 25c at W. F. 
Dickey's, druggist. 

HANCOCK. 

Son. D. H. Goodell pf Antrim spoko in 
the obui-oli Sunday morning against li
censing the sale ofliiiuor. 

W. C. Goodhue had as guests last week 
his brother, Andrew J. Goodhue of Bur
lington, Vt., and his sister, Mrs, Fannie 
C. Stevenson ot Lyndeboro. 

Dis. Deputy Coburn of Temple inspectr 
ed Jolm Hancock grange on Tbursday 
evening. The flrst degree was exempli
fied and refreshments were served; 

Edson K. Upton and family took pos-. 
session of their bouse in tlie village last 
Wednesday. The house has all of the 
best built in towu for years. 

Siitifo^d M. Tiirbell returned from his 
•western trip Wednesdiiy. He went as far 
West as Kansas and Kortli to Winnepeg. 
He w.-vs very favorably impressed with 
the West, and tliinks it tlie piace for a 
young man to start. , 

Geo. F. Davis is making a large num
ber of apple barrels at his mill this fall. 
He is not only supplying tlie local demand 
but is siiipping away numbers in stocks. 
He recently rt'oeived an order for 3,000. 

THOMAS JEFFERSON. 

TH E W H O L E system feds the 
effector iIo!id's S.ii-snparilla^stom-

ach, Hver, kidnoys. heart, ueiTCS are 
strengthened -md S U S T A I N E D . 

BLOODINE 
The greatest Blood, Kidney, Liver 
and Bladder Cure. 

Large Bottles, 50 Cents. 

tiold by L. H. CAKPENTEK, .\iiu-iiii 

QUAKER R A N & E S ! 
Ms:mmmmmm 

lro»A«r*«a P«rs«Bal Cham at tha 
"Olt Time Patriot. , ^ 

In December, 1800, a few days after 
songrtes bad CM the first time met tn 
our new^netropolis, I was one mom-
hig altting ialone in tbe parl<^ when.the 
servant opened the door uii^ showed 
in a gentleman who wished to' see-my 
husband. The usual frankness and 
care with which I met strangers were 
somewhat checked by the diignlfled and 
reserved air of the present visitor, but 
the chilled feeling wus only momen
tary, for, after takiug the chalir I of
fered bim.in a free aud easy manner 
.and carelessly throwing bis arm on the 
table a^aif wlilch' be sati be turned'to
ward me a'countenance beaming with 
an expression of beuevolence and with 
a manner and voice almost femininely 
soft and gentle eutered iuto conversa-^ 
tion 'Olf'the"cdm'mouplace~ topics of the' 
day, from which, before I was con
scious of it, he had drawu me Into ob-
ser^'atlons of a more personal and in
teresting nature. 1 kuow not how it 
was, but tbere was eomething in bis 
manner,.fais couutenauce and voice that 
at once unlocked my heart, and in an
swer to his casual Inqmrles ciihcem-
Ing' our situatiot»'lu our new home, as 
he called it, I fouud_ myself frankly 
telling.him what I lll<ed or disliked lu 
our present circumstances and aboda 
I knew npt who he was, but the inter
est with which he listened to my art
less det.iils induced tbe Idea he was 
some intimate acquulntance or frieud 
of Mr. Smith's and put me perfectly at 
my ease-^lii truth, so kind and con-
ciliatiug were bis looks and manners 
that I for '̂ot he was not a friend of 
my owu until on tlie openiug of the 
door Mr. Smith eutered and introduced 
the stranger to me as Mr. Jefferson. 

I felt my cheeks burn and my heart 
throb, nud not a word more could 1 
speak -vv-hile he rcuialned, Xay, such 
was my embarrassment I could scarce
ly listen to the conversatlou carried on 
between ;liim aud my husbaud. For. 
several years be hail been to me nh 
object of peculiar Interest—in fact, my 
destiny—for on bis success iu the pend-. 
Ing presldeatial election, or rnther tbe 
success pf the Democratic party (their 
Interests were Ideiiticali, my condition 
in life, my union -vs-ltli the man I loved, 
depended.—"Washington In Jefferson's 
Time," by Margaret Bayard Smith, in 
Scribner's Slagazine. 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. 

It's as ditflcult to find a frieud as it Is 
to lose an euemy. 

A lu.\ury becomes a uecesslty after 
you get used to it. 

Unless you have money to buru don't 
try to keep the pot boiling in a poker 
game. 

It's difficult to convince a man that 
his money isn't on a sure thing until 
after tbe race. 

Don't worry over trifles. If you must 
worry, pick out something worth while, 
theu get V.usy. 

When yon have them they are oplu-
ions; wh'>n other iieople have them 
they are delusions. 

Ifs an easy matter to size up a man 
If his dog cr.iwls under the house ev- i 
ery time he sees bim approacliing. | 

When a miin tolls you how yon ought • 
to run your Inisinoss. just take a look , 
at the •s\-ay he Is ninniug his own;— ; 
Cbie.̂ go Ne'ws. 

Bnlr.nr'x BnttunK. 
Balzac worfe a blue dross (oat with 

metal buiL.iis. .\ play of bis, "Les 
Ressourcos i!o Qu!i;oIa.'" was in re-
henrsal at th<. Oilcrvn tboator in rari<!. 
and B.ilziic. wtr lidiipful, expected an 
immense «-,;< cess, in order to appiMi-
In gala f(.>si'.i:i!e on the opening iii.clit 
he Ordered a bluo drops coat lined w-ltli 
satin, the b-jttons of which wore of 
solid (.jgliu-r-n c-arat gold. ••Qulnola" 
•Ktis a gbnstly failuic. and for somo 
time .Ifter it loft tlie bill Ralzac was 
exceedingly burd uj.. Whouover ready 
nioney failed bim—and ready nionoy 
failod l;i;,i <.t'i(-.i—ho usod to <'IK imo t>i 
bis buttou- tKi .lil.; i.;i il to a jowoiiT. 
nnd lo lii". .li.y of li-; doaib ibo coat 
wltb tin' s.jl<l liuiuiiis nnd its suo-
oossors v-(.r.. .iillcil by Ilnlzno and bis 
••rjends "l.li' i;c^<.ii;rci's do yiiinola." 

Xbe Bind Tmi OIT? AArâ a Bonarlit> aadwhldb baa iMca 
In qse for over SfO jiaxa, haa bome tbe aigiiatiixe ite 

And bas been, made under bis'per-! 
sonal'sapervislon siiaioe its inftnogr* 
Allowno one'todeceiveyoit In tbta* 

All Oonnterfieite* ̂ idtaitions and ** Jnst-as«go6d" are bok 
Ezperbnents tb»t trifle Tdfb.^d endanvier ibe bealtb «C 
bflu&ts iand Cbildrete—Bhcperience agalni^ Expertpaentt ^y^: 

Oastoria is a barmless substitnte for Castor 01^ 
goric. Drops and Soiothinff Syrnps. I t is Pleasant. I t ' 
contains neither Opiam, Morphine nor other NarcOtle 
substance. I ts agre i s i ts gootantee. I t destrojrs Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Cpllc« I t reUeves Teething- Tronbles* cores Constipation 
jBnd Flatolency. . it assimilates-the Food/regulates the 
Stomach and BoWels^' gi'ving healtby and nataral s l e^^ . 
The Children's Panacea—^e Mother's Friend* . .. 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

H e Kind Tou Have Always Boo^t 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

iHtecKTAufieoMNHr, TTJiunwiTcnitrr, NtwvoiiKenv. 

THE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Light and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect Al g ment 
Visible Writing 

Simple of construction, NONE BETTER, a t r i a 

wll! convice you. Sold fcr cash or terms to suit. 

lE'lEtKO'Bl S 7 5 . 0 0 

CUTTER T O W E R GO., 
2 3 8 Devonshire steet, Boston. Mass . 1 

H W . ELDREDGE, Agt. for this section, 
Antrim, N.JH. i 

i 

The MPtniilior 
Bottor tban iii'i-̂ t ; 

boon ilrav.-n frotu t 
lifo is tbo doliirbtfi 
Alpboivsc Karr's in 
do mon .l.nri''!:." T 
is more triubri-.l ilia 
says, "If iny wife i 
sliall dlo." ijo diios 
th'» spi'bT says s. 
sp«Mkinu I)'.'.- trntli. 
not if.vo' I'.i.ii «!.'i.. 
Saturday Ileview. 

of tho Splrtor. 
•I'tapbors tbat hav(r 
10 spidoi-'s way of 
lly human ono of 
;ii< -•'V'oyaco antonr 
Ift spider, bo say.s 
i nian. Wlion man 
iocs not love mo I 
not die. But wlion 
i iio know-s lio i!" 
-'.r If bis -̂ vifo do.;"' 
'Kills hini.—London 

H THE PRESCRIPTION IS FREE. 

Qual<er Ranges make housekeeping a pleasure. 
The flue on the back of the Quaker Home saves 

fuel and time. 
SOLD BY ^^?v. E S . 3>3"E3^WTWC.^3>5r, 

Hillsboro Bridge. 

f i r rn i Fl^pc-i.t.-allonn. 
Mrs.'MarK i;i-;ii-;-IH: I never saw-

so many soiled faci < in my lifo. Wli.v 
don't you oso sonn- soap and water'/ 
Tommy Tnff-Wo an- waitin' for do 
angcl. mum. .Mrs. Mark—'What nnjrel? 
Tommy Tuff-Why. do lady dnt como 
fru bore last woek ami give one of de 
kids a nickel to w.ish his fnoe.—<:hl-
cogo News. 

It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all 
Stomach Troubie. 

' . - . -
Your Stomach is your hest friend therefore don't Experiment with 

secret nostrums, Init .-liways insist on knowing what you take. 
Dr. V. I. Oidman felt it bis duty to the sick to make public his 

famous formula of 

THE 

TABLETS 

THAT 

Some pcoiilo will iirvcr learn any-
thlhc for tbis reason: Booadse they un
derstand ererythias; too aoou,-^Pope, 

CURE 
with which the doctor has cured thousands of the moat obstinate casea 
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Stomach Disorders. Pepsoids has the 
formula on the bottle, and is not̂ a patent medicine but a noted Physic
ians Prescription, recommended by Doctors and Druggists everywhere. 

PEPSOIDS make an Old stomach new. PEPSOIDS cure quickly 
and the cure is lasting. PEPSOIDS sell at 50 cents a bottle. If you 
want to try a hottle without risk .write us, and you will also receive free. 
a valuable booklet. Don't delay-write today. VIO CHCMlCAL "eC. 

CHICAQO. U. S. A. 
.gittA pr. Oidman's Freienotlen that positivelr onres Oonitlpat-
*'^***'ioa,BUiouaoes«.81okHeadaohe. They never faU. 2 6 c 

Sold and recommended by 4 
SOLD BY W . P. D ICKEY. 

: > . • - . : . ; . 
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Wttf. 

I FROM GIRLHOOD TO 
SEWi;j a MACHINE 

D o JI"* —- dec- ived by thoae 'who aft 
•ve" ' yiO.OO SeNylng Machiue for 

i i 'hkHktdofamnchi i iecaXt 
ti^ht fhiiin U3oriu)y o f o u r 

-,;ulcra flrom $15,00 t o f 18.00. 
w c MAKE A VARIETY. 

THE HEW kOiaE IS THE BEST. 
^The Feed'detcnidneS the strength or" 

weoltiicss o f Sowing Machines; The 
D o n b l e F c < ' d combiucd 'Wlth other 

. strttug i>olnt8 nitilces t h e N e w H o m e 
t h e ueat feiuwhig M a c U u e to buy. 

we mnnnnwtwfeuuq priees U-roro piuMbasiu; 

M o t e Should watch the Development of Their .Daughters-
Interesting Experieoces of Misses Borman and Mills. 

fEE KEW HOME SEWING BASHIHE SO. 
ORANGC, MASS 

SSUnlonSq. K. 1'., CbtcagOrlll.. Atlanta, Oa., 
8t.I<oals,Mo., I>r.::os,Tes.,S.tn Franolsco, Cai 

FOB 3ALB e r • 

"Keif fiistei ... 
All. former reRtdents'of 
Antritn ask in letteris 
home'-W-hat's the news?" 

Tr 

'V'l tell your a lisen t 
friend.5 the news is to 
subscribe for 'I'he Antrim 
Reporter, and have the 
paper mailed .to them 
rey;ularly every weelc 

3sp l a l o i s l 
\Vi.th yonr '>ld home hy 
reiidiiiV'he locah- in thi^ 
paper. (July *l.(iO i!or s» 
vear,^5'2 weekly visits 

Tell Ws Items 
About f'Tiiier town's 
l»'(iple, rm! we will 
jtladly pul.ii>li the facts. 

At Hickox ' s 
Shorthand 

School . 
Copley S.q., 

' Boston. 

HAND! 
: B Y M A I L , 

She it.r..llii(? iuul the 
.argest o.\i;lii.-.lv<!ij-
Shorlliiiiol Sulninl 111 
be Ull Hod stall's. 

•Bend for prn.spoclnrt-20i lottei-s—testlmoiilttls 

I 

Ererv mother possoases informatiou I ache, and as I haveheard that you can pre 
w h i c h h s o f , i t a i Fnterest to her youug ii^){iSl?S;;'^_^ifi^^«feS?g;'}^Sr.: & ^ 
daughter. 

Too often this is never imparted or is 
-withh'eld until serious harm has result-
e-d to the grtjwing girl throug-h her 
ignorance of nature's mysterious and 
wonderful laws and penalties. 

Girls' over-sensitiveness and modesty 
often puzzle their mothers and battle 
physicians, as they so. of ten withhold 
their confldence from their mothers 
and conceal tho symptoms which ought 
to he told to their physician at this 
critical period. • 

"When a girl's thoughts become slug
gish, with headache, dizziness or a dis
position toi sleep, pains in back or lower 
limbs, eyes dim, desire foi" solitude; 
when.she is a m.vstery to herself and 
friends, her mother should come to her 
aid, and remember that Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Componnd wil l at 
this time prepare the system for the 
coming change, arid start tliis trying 
period in a youn^ girl's life without 
pain or irregularities. 

Hundreds of letters from young girls 
and from mothers, expresaintr their 
gratitude for w h a t Lydia E. Pinkham's 
\ 'egetable Compound has accomplished 
for . them, have been received by the 
Lydia . E. Pinkham Medicine Co., at 
Lynn, ^fass. 

Miss Mills has written the two fol
lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which 
wil l be read with interest: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— (First Letter.) 

'I sm but fifteen years of age, am depressed 

Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:— (Second Letter.) 
.*' It is Willi tim lueling of uiiuost Kialiiuile-

that I write to vou to tell you \̂•hat yo-jr 
valuable medieine has done for me. 'When I 
wrote you in regard to my condition I had 
consulted MveraTdoctOES, but they failed to 
understaud my case and I did not receive 
any benefit from their treatment. I foUotred 
vour advice, aud took Lydia E. Pinkhiun's 
Vegetable Compound tmd am now bealtby 
and well, and all tbe distresiiin); symptoms 
wbieh I bad at that time have disappeared."— 
Myrtle Slills, Oquawka, l a 

Miss Matilda Borman writes Mrs. 
Pinkham as fo l lows: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam :— 

" Before taking Lydia B. Pinkham's'Vegs. 
table Coiiii>ouna my periods were Irrissu-
lar and painful, and I alwa}-s bad such 
dreadful headacbes. 

"But since taking the Compound my bead-
aches bave entirely left me, my periods ars 
regular, and I am getting strong and well. I 
am telling all my girl fnends what Lydia E. 
Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound hns done for 
me."—Matilda Borman', Farmlngton, Iowa. 

If you know of any young girl who 
is sick and needs motherly advice, ask 
her to addro.ss Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, 
Mass.. and tell her every detail of her 
.symptoms, and to keep nothing back. 
She will receive advice absolutely free, 
from a sonrce that has no rival in the 
experience of w'om{ia'S'ills,and it will, if 
followed, put her on the right road to s 
strong, healthy and happy womanhood. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's 'Vegetable Com
pound holds the reoord fof the greatest 
number of cures of female ills of any 
medicine that the -world has ever 

have d iz^ spells, chills, headache and back- known. '̂ Vhy don't you try it ? 

Lydia E. Piakbam's Vegetable Compound Iiakes Sick Women Well. 

Lw & Mm, 
f W e collect bills anrl claims foi 
damages; aid tlm.̂ e havini: busi
ness tronbles; .ncirporate com-
Sanie^; fill po..<itioii5 of trust, and 

o a line of lepii and exp̂ M-t work 

M Corporatlofl Trail & Law Co. 
GILSU.M, N. "H. 

C. B. COCHRANE. i > - ' i 
Kepr-'sf n' ll IV" 

TO REPUBLICANS: 
We are anxious to have every 

Republican in close touch, and work-
-ingin harmony with the Republican 
National Congressional Committee in 
favor of the election of a Republican 
'Congress. 

The Congressional campaign must 
be based on the administrative and 
legislative record of the party, and, 
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's 
,|(eisonality must be a central figure 
And his achievements a central 
thought in,the campaign. 

We desire to maintain the work of 
this campaign with poputar subscrip
tions of Oie Dollar each from Ripub-

• licans. To each subscriber we will 
4»nd the Republican National Cam
paign Text Book and all documents 
issued by the Committee. v 

Helpl us achieve a great victory. 
JAMES' S. SHSRMAN, Chairmatu 

P O. Box ao63. New York. 

K^ol Dyspepsia Cure 
IMg««t* what yoa Mti 

pital—Thoi-e's thnf ninny nnd tnat Kind 
of I'bl!:.-." 

Th« uiau bad been Urinkiug, Philip 
thought, as he stroUi'd down the hill to-
-n-ard a boarding house not far a-sN-ay in 
search of luucliPiin. 

Philip wns scat(>il at a-smnll tnble op
posite a .liriinMiy old man dressed In a 
dirty naiHii^! shirt, . \moiis the other 
"guests" •\vas an oUU>rly v.-omnii wear
ing a vei-y short Bklrt and speotacles. 
who iinrricd into t!;e room followe<l by 

rhiliu Prentiss was lookiug for a j a fat man, who was muttering Impreea-
,,luce where he conld spend his - " "o"« °" ^l^''''-^ '" g«"eral.and golf in 

GOLF and 
GUILE 

'By Margaret Muzzey 
-+-

two 
weeks' vacation playin?: golf. .Vs he 
stepped on the ti-nlu he tried to recall 
exactly wliPt pretty Saliie -Norton had 
loUl hiai a- a Uaaoe thi- night before. 
Sho said th»re woi-i> sovtv.'al attractive 

(.-oinpaaion (ihneUIed 
particular. 

Philip's table 
mn llciously. 

"Must lK> plsas:int for a man and his 
wife tn Ofcupy a t;-'n hy ten room ai! 
Ruiiimer aad uot ho on speaking terms. 

resorts aloag the river and oue where j She won a cup Iwiuiss bar liandlcap 
a lot of !)ro!'e.<sioaal ir.'m and womeu 
went ever.v sammer. Unfortunately 
the twosiep had struck np at tbat mo
mont. aud she had omitted to mention 
Its naii:o. 

"(Jolf links here';" Philip asked tbe 
co;:i;uptor as thc train slowed down at 
a r.ttl..' stirtion. 

••V(<«. sii': lini'st In tbe country. Uock-
dalc. Itix-k'lale: Don't forgot yonr 
piu-i;a'»i.»!'' 

.Vll unl'oruuiate couiuiuter who bun-
Jlod'oir nt the same time told Philip 

was bi-j^er than his. and he won't for-
gfve her." 

"The wholo atmosphere appears sul
phuric," Philip remarked. 

'•.\re you a golfer?" asked tbe old 
man. 

"Trj-ing to be." snid Philip. 
"Mnrrled?" 
"No." 
"It is a great game for the single 

blesst»d, but evory family should lie 
without It. Ther(> Is no blood or mar
ital i-elntionsbip thnt can mitigate Its 
concentrated bitterness. A woman 
went away from li'^ie yesterday to get 

that till' pretty little brnise hw- saw on \^ jjvorcc berniise hor husband accused 
the hill w-as the Kockdalo Golf club, so I \^^f <jf moving lior ball. It is an awfnl 
he made his way nci-ssn tbo fields to • temptation. Wo aro nil human." 

Kodol t>yspepsia CuK 
<«Digestf what yoa cat** 

inspect R. The fresh breene fanned 
hla chock, tho bluo river looked cool 
and refreshing Iu the distance, and he 
hopwl this wns the place Saliie had ro-
fei-red to. If. with Its natural Charm, 
It combiheil the advantage of malting 
acquaiutaucex deslrablo for a young 
man eager to advauee in the lesral pro
fession notbing was left to be wisbeJ 
for.. He felt lucllne<l to Join the com
muter and ask a few more questions, 
ouly could not, indecency^ without of-
foriuw to i-aro' some of Ids bundles and 
haled to make u first nppenrnnoe in o 
new place iJiBarlug a brigbt blue box 

cage. . 
He Interviewed the club Instructor, 

who was leaning dejectedly against a 
pillar of the plansa. After inquiring 
the reqalsttea for eligibility Philip said: 

"Ifou give lesaona. I suppoaer' 
"I can't collect anything. Amonnta to 

glvln' 'em, don't ttr* 
"How many membertr PhlUp asked. 
"Halt an almshouse, a third of an old 

ladlaa* bome. a ouarto of a state hos-

After luufheon the old man asked 
Phlilp to x>l'--i' .iround thccourse. Philip 
borrowed somo i^iibs of the Instructor 
nnd tbcy started off. Tbe old dnffer. 
as Philip mentally stigmatized blm. 
sent his ball twenty-flve yards, Philip 
sent-his seven times as.many, then ho 
and the caddy- they had one between 
li*ai—rau aha.ad and waiteil. 
. The old mau rnised his ball and a 
clod of earth at the same ttme. 

"He's dlggin' for bait." said the cad
dy, grinning, 

Tlie duffer found bis ball behind a 
smairmound of sod, which be pounded 

of laundered shirts or a large gilt blrd"f«flat with a brassy, batted the ball to 
the near side of the banker, then paus
ed to consider. 

"Stamp on it; masb Jt!" cried Philip, 
"Why let a barrier raised by man In
terfere when you e m smooth out na
ture as-yon did?" 
- Three t imes tbe dnffer struck hts 
ball, and each time it.leaped up In the 
air and fell oa the cround Juat behind 
him, 

"I sav. oJd mno. xo back to the farm i 

..Uu \,>i-j.i uitiuy wiuiu*," gasi>«a i-uiiiy. 
"But I don't neeid any more practice. 
I'm learning from observation.'' 
; B e sent his ball, however, to the. edge 
ot the green. ' ;" 

The next time the dnffer's ball land
ed Just off. the conrse In a m t Philip 
lighted a cigarette, keeping one eye on 
his opponent, and as he held the blaz
ing match beforo his face the old man 
shuffled his ball wtth h i s ' fpot to an 
eaijy Ue. 

"Hold on there! What are yon do-
I n g r iPhlltp cried. 

"Nothing-nothing. P'— 
"You moved your ball. I saw you. 

Didn't y o u r ' t o the caddy. 
"Ain't he the Foxy GrandpaT' snld 

the l>oy.-. 
"He Is a dishonest disgnstlog. dis

reputable person. A mon who would 
do that would rob widows and or
phans." And P'hlllp marched off In a 
rage. . leaving the dutrpr stariiig in 
amazement after him. 

Philip returned tbe clubs to the dis 
mal Instructor and 'wrung his band .tt 
parting. 

"I did j«on an Injustice," he snid. 
'•Knowing, as I do now. what yom- life 
iu this place m u s t be, my heart bleeds 
for yoti." 

Saiiie bad,gone away when he re
turned to towu; so Philip could not tell 
her the result of liiS flrst venture into 
the world of spbrt, but he soon made 
another and that time scraped tbe ac
quaintance of a .vouth on the train who 
gave him some information worth hav
iug. • . • 

"If you arc looking for golf come to 
Sunnyslde^goiug there myself. The 
links are good, and you wiii'find a. lot 
of nice people." 
. "I spent an afternoon at Rockdale 

recently," snid Philip, "and found the 
odilest collection of cranks,nnd farm
ers Imngiuable." 

"Cranks perhaps, but not-farmCrs." 
said the youth, iangb'ing. "The most 
distinguished de-tors, lawyers, pell-
ticiaus and scientists in the state go 
there and all tho literary and pr6gress-
ive lights in pettieoats." 

"Good, heavens! .Vii my discrimina
tion must hnve escaped," Philip es 
elaimed. 

In tbe autnniu ;::llio was again vis
iting tiieir com mon friend at whoso 
liouse Philip flrL-t-siiot her. They foi; 
deeply in love w-ith each other, Philip 
^asked Saliie to marry hlm, and !.-!i.. 
went borne to tell bur father aiiout It. 
Soon afterward Philip was luvltod to 
dhiQ at Juci:J;o Norton's house iu Or
ange. .' 

Tiio 1over.i bad n fow minutes' talk 
before dinner. 

"rather says you won't be ablo to 
support a wife for yeaivi," said Saliie 
sadly. 

"We hre young enongh to -vv-ait"— 
"But he says iu New York v.-itboiit a 

'pull' a young man isn't iikoiy to suc
ceed ever." 

"Doesn't he wtint a young n-irtner to 
relieve him of thc pott.v data il.s?" 

"Well, you seo, there's lay brother 
Sam—he's a sopbomore and will b,e 
graduated in four years. If he's drop
ped only .twice more." 

Tiiey found tbe Judge and his son 
waiting for them in tlie dining room. 
After greeting Philip coi-dially Sam in
troduced him to his father, and, to bis 
blank dismay, Philip' fonnd himself 
shaking bauds with—the duffcrl 

There was not, howevor, the faintest 
gleam of recognition in the judge's e.ve. 
Philip thanked heaven he bad growu a 
A'andyke beard since their iast meet
ing. At the ond of tho dinner Sam and 
Saiiie left Philip to s^eak his piece to 
their father. 

".Judge Norton, I want to marry your 
daiiiihter," be said. 

"IIow do you propose to support a 
Wife?" Inquired the Judge. I 

"I. shall work for her"— | 
"To ail appoarHii'-'e," interrupted thf j 

Judije, "yoa are without influence, for | 
tuno or the semblance of a clieutole j 
No, yo'.iug man. 'Go bnck to the farm | 
anil play tidJlyn-lnks.' " ; 

Sl) tbe oid duffer hnd known hini ; 
nftor nil. 

"By tlia bye." 'aid Philip, after an in j 
stiir.t's bosltation. ''1 w.is t.-'Ilin? S.-iir. 
aboat onr snme of s.->!f." 

"You held me up to ridicule befor..-
m.v son!" 

"It wii.s yonr luovine the bnll that im-
pro.sse.i biai. Ho .said be wonld despiso , 
a nmn who did fliat.*ov<»n if it woro 
his o v n fatlier." 4 

•-You took u mean iirtvantage of me- ; 
as if a man is over expected to pla;. ', 
fair whou he Is off for relaxation In ihr | 
snmmer!" The judge was CTcatly -.t.z'. ; 
tnto.i. -'I wor.'il hi\s-e glvou anythin.-• 
to iirevout havi:!-4 Snm told that." ii" j 
continues. '"Tlio .-̂ .T.-̂ rt of my life lia* j 
beo.i to inspire h-ai with absolute oov.- • 
fldciice." 1 

"Bnt. dju't you see, 1 c:»uldn't tol! 
Sara the illsiu's name? 1 didn't know It 
myself till tonight." 

"T'pon my word. I forgot that :'• es 
elaimed the judge, immensely relieved. 

"How about my marrying Saliie? 
You said you would give anything to 
prevent Sam knowing you cheated at 
golf." . , 

Tbe Judge winoed. 
"We're all human, remember. I 

might be tempted to tell bim the man's 
name y e t " 

"No, no—not on any account! I'll 
gladly give yon Saliie"— 

«"To have and'to hold'—my tongue— 
•from this day forward.'" Interrupted 
Philip, laughlog. 

A PoiStWe 
OURK 

Ely's I 
Uquiekhra 

ehM* RelM al Once. 
It cleanses, soothe* I 
heals and pioteotsl 
the diseased mem«| 
brane. It cures Ca. I 
tarrh and d r i v e s i 
away a Cold in the! 
Head quickly. B » - | 
stoxes the Senses of ' 
Taste and Smell. Full size 60 cts., at B n n . . 
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10ets.by muL 

Ely Brothers,50 Warrea Steeet, New York.; 

•nitKaneiereMeCall Patt»rB»»oM ^i^^P^* 
attttt thin of m other malce of p»ttewr ^hl» U e» 
•ccount o» their style, »ec«racy «nd umplidiT. 

•umber, 5. cents . rt.t:,r yi.'i^.ieTtett.'iieCtil Ftt. 
Ura F r e e . Sub.cnoe to;.ay: 

LadT A e.ii'* Wnntri l . Htnaw-me P'W»'?"*A 
liberal wir...."-..-"!-^. . l-:.f.cm t-ji»lot'«»«i»::»i«f 
Jten" " l rreitf- -i i:..>al...u= ('i>o" °e 4oo pfem.^* 
MSt Irco. /...-.-"» v : :3 MeCALL CO., New-Vorlb 

PATENTS 
pnmptljr ohtilned OS KO TKt, . lYtde-Markg* 
CavewU. Coit.rrifthu nod Lftt«1fl rcjciatend. . 
TW£2(T?TEAXS'?BACTICE. Bipheit refereseet. 
Send KOflel. skeK'h or r^oto. for frc« report 
o& patenuhilttT. AH baiineti confldc ntiil. 
BAKD-BOOK FBZZ. ExpIalnttreiTthiBg. Telli 
Hnw to ObUtn and 5*11 >at«Bt«, Wluit larentiont 
Will P»f, How to Crt a Partner, explafm heft 
meehanfeal morements. and eontidnt .SpO otfaw] 
tnbjectsof importane* to JnTantoa; Addrat^ 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. AS^!?.;., 
Jex 72 Willson Bldg. WASHIHSTOH, 0. O.J 

RHEUMATISM 
LUHBAGO, SCUTICA 
NEURALGIA and 
KIDNEY TROUBLE 
"5-DIOK" taken iDtenuIIy, rids ibe blood 
ef tuo poisonons msttei and aelds wbieli 
•rs tlie direet causes of tbese dlseaseii. 
Applied QXternalliT it aSonla atiaosc lo-
stant relief (rom paio, nblle a penmui«nt 
enre Is being aSeoted br parilylog the 
blood, dlssolvtns the polsonoos tab-
stanee sad reinoTing it (rom tbe system. 

D R . S . D.BLAND 
u f Brswton, Oa. . wrttast 

fl atli btto eeaeeter iet eneit^ttetjeeti 
with lambago »ad Rb«iia>tln> to m arm. 
aad iMf,aaTtrlwlalt tb*rtoMtflMtaUlewil, 
tttbeettem BMdtcKl worfca, aad alao eoDmlt»l 
wltbaaamMrofthabMt tanleltatjbet f0011.1 
aothlnt thai gara tba rallaC ebuiacd (rota 
••t-DROFS." I abaU wMMba tt te B]r Bcaetle* 
tat rtanmatHm aad Uadrad iittittt.^ 

If yob a n •oflarttw wfth Bbeaastlss. 
Nearsltis, Kidney Trouble or an; kin. 
dred disease, write to us (or a tiial bottlri 
Ot' VDBOPS.^ aild test It yonxseU. 

"S-OROPS" csa be used aar lengtb ot j 
time withoat aoqutrins • "draft habit," 
aa It Is •otirely (ree of oplam. ooealne. I 
alcohol. t.~<»""ni, aad other almllar^ 
lagredlaats. 
^ ^ ^ e i . e e r ¥ S » Bato br Bragglata. 
IWUtOI IHESMkTIt N K OOWAWT, i 

••pt.8*. t««&akaa*rMt,Cblaag« 

^ MONEY 
. r ' : ^ i J O l M N G i:/yy 
im^{ylm^mmsKam 
" '• •: OF AM f RKV 

<je Cent* r-".»» tet tbreo BOBth<,t- ^ . 
cwSactaK.c.ub«rrao.i*M«beaflaal«labarg*a 
orenoioa'.b.iacItidiagSplMMCfhldKdaMTeeal 
asd ItutraitMua n e w a u l a eajK awsth. U 
piMiM In all: alae a CarllSeM* af Mambei^p 
wbicb lilTMtbapriTtlags of CMb BOOB ta See 
YerkCitr.aadefboTlncllteratacehBadooraa-
•kai iaitraiaraU ol aar daaertptioa af^belMato 
ptteet, evrteKteatteiaWftataXeuirear * » • 
chaaaa. Don't MI te}ola**eaee.Te««mgMm'faeb 
aora tbaa row •OB«T'««~^'' • * — — •••—-
AST-Mvne O.o*> Dept. 

lat*eaee.Toa«aif«tneb. 
r'f worth.. Xnoax . u r n . 
k ,ia»Staaaaaa,»S.\ 

Kennedy'* Uxalhre Honey w d TM 
CBTM all Ct>mt!aa,amtaavMC»iaatnm 
tfce ayauiB vy asat ly — » l a e the hematm 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
-Wv^tttt what you eai.** 
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PARLOR STOVES We au Kate to 
tHink of tbem 
But We Must! 

Tbe Tinie is Almost Heve 
When We Have tp Have Them. 

It. 

iM 

• t l i 

Uv 

C O A L S T O V E S , with indirect draft, easy to pontrol 
. . . _ ..jand'gixegreatjretnirn for fnri 

COAL & W O O D S T O V f e S . burn wood-in^thfe 
1 Spring and Fall and coal in the Winter. We have 

the sort that are not expensiv to bny (if from ns), 
and will snrely please you. " 

W O O D S T O V E S , cast iron, shut as tight as a soap-
stone, keep a fire just as well arid cost less. 
Sheet Iron, the stove that will heat a room with 
the contents of the waste basket, from $L50 up. 

OIL HEATERS* for heating where it is not handy 
to set up a stove; carry them anywhere, bed room, 
bath room, keep cellar from freezing, economical 
of fuel. Our kind are safe, they can't "draw np.-' 

PRICES are not so much highOr than a few years ago 
if yon buy of us. See for yourself and| make 
comparison with any you can" find. 

EMERSON & SON. Milford, N. H. 

r 

Attend the Great 

Harvest 5ale! 
It is H a r v e s t T i m e and Biargain T i m e 

a t t h e Big S t o r e , Milford. 

There are Degrees of Economy, .Sometimes You Can Save a 
Little Bit on a Few Things but Xow You Can save a 

BIG B I T O N T E V E R Y T H I N G ! 

BIG ASSORTMENTS: 

A 

BIG 

SAV

ING 
) . 

On Ladies' Fall Suits. 
On Ladie."'. Misses' and Children's 

Coats. 
On Dres.s GO'MIS . 
On Millinery. 
On Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves. 
On Furniture and Carpets. The only 

Store in New England that sells 
Extra Super Carpets, all wool, 
for 50 cents. 

On House Furnishings, China. Din
ner Sets,and Kitchen Goods. 

On Stoves and Ranges. 

On Everything you Buy at Barber's. 

All Heavy Gfwds Delivered Free. 

Don't Fail to Come to Milford anl the Bis- Store to do ̂  ..'.ir 
Fall .Shopping, and You Will be Surpris'ed JCo See 

How Much Money Vou Will Sa%-e: 

's Big Dep't 
Milford, N. H. 

'•\^ f ^<f^5 
/ * 

wammtttai'mmtiirmim^^^iaiia^mta 
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Auction' sales seem to be., iti 
order this week. 
Amos. Martin bad the misfortune 

to lose.a.cow last weiek.. 
A. A. Martin and John Harmon 

arepn Freedom on a hnnt^dgtrip. 
Hopkins Brothers shipped a car 

load of apples from here Monday. 
. .Mrs; An.drews of Mnfprdjraeja 
gaest.of Mr. and Mrs. ^rrard 
over Sanday. 

John Criam of Frovidencie was a 
guest last week of Mrs. Lizzie 
Cram and family. 

The ladies of the benevolent 
society are so busy that they find-
it necessary to meet every week.. 

Herbert Eaton. returned home 
Monday night from Stoneham 
where he has been visitiog some 
friends. 

Eva Wilson was home last San
day, returning to her dntied Mon
day morning on the fast express 
to South Bennington. 

E. W. Burnham will sell , his 
personal property used in .the ho
tel at auction on Friday, Nov. 9. 
Watch for posters for particulars. 
. Odell <& Yoang, being about to 
go but of the livery business will 
sell horses, carriages, etc., at auc
tion on. Wednesday, Nov- 7. See 
pbsters. 

. The town went democratio. giv
ing jamegbn a majority over 
Floyd.'': iG^rge .0.' JoisHo, demo
crat, .receiyed-97 yojtes, Albert B: 
Lawrence, republican,: received 70. 
votes, for Bepresi^ii.tative. The 
townSwent licenieK by f majority, 
something- that'haS'..never. hap< 
pened before.' : J 

Fred H; Kiinball, .for Senator, 
received 14 majority in town, and 
throughout this section run ahead 
of his ticket; 'thronghout the dis
trict the result at this time is un 
certaiuji . 

Piano Toni 
Gradii.ate of. tlie Boston-Sc&bol^f:; 

f i a n o Tailing, v . ; . ; , 
All Orders will receive pronipiatr ' 

t^ntioit. Drop a postal «ar.d. 
'Agentfor the B4fik«>r Brcis. high 

grade Pianos; and Others. > 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antrim, N. H. 

W« Ima 

Danger Froia Tbe Plagae. 
There's grave dauger from tbe 

plagoe of Congbs and Colds that are 
so prevalent, aniess yon take Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consompt-
ioo, Cooghs and Colds. Mrs. Geo. 
Walls Of Forest City, Me., writes: 
'^It's a Godsend to people living in 
climaies where conghs and colds pr«-
vaiU I find it qaickly eods tbeni. It 
prevents Pnenmonia, cares LaGrippe, 
gives wooderful relief io Asthma and 
Hay Fever, and makes wea;k Inogs 
strong enongh to ward off. Consnmp* 
tion, Conghs and Colds. SOc and SI. 
Gnaranteed by Dickey's drug store. 
Trial bottle free. 

A t A U F M K 

THE TACON THEATER. 
HaTana'a Famooa Playhonae Haa an 

iBtereatInK Hliitcirr-
The history of the Tacon theater of 

Havana Is very interesting. In the 
year 1835 Francisco Marty, wbo was 
then the leader of a band of pirates 
which iufeste»l the Island of Cuba anil 
who hnd a price of $10,000 on his head, 
was captured ami ordered to lie put to 
death. Seeiog there wa's uo hope for 
him, he .asked leave to see General 
Tacon, who tvas tiien governor general 
of Havana, ami told hiin if his life was 
fipared he wf.uld' ilc-uounce his entire 
band and assist him in ri.lding the Is
land of the numlier of piratps which in
fested it at tliat period. Accordingly 
General Tacon pave him a two weeks' 
parole, and insido of a week Marty had 
denonnced his fellow pirates and tum
ed them over to the govemment. For 
this service he was pardoned. 

In 183C Marly asked for the conces
sion to build a national theater on the 
site of Parque Central. It was granted 
to him. General TacoB went further 
and allowed hira the privilege of the 
nse of forty convicts who were then 
confined in Morro castle to assist him 
In the work, each convict receiving the 
snm of 20 cents a day. In 1838 the 
theater was finished, and Marty, as a 
proof of the gratltnde he felt toward 
Oeneral Tacon for sparing his life, nam-
«.d It El Teatro Tacon. Dnring the In
surrection in Cuba many exciting inci
dents took place bere. In one instance 
a regiment of Cuban insurgents bani 
aded themwives In the theater and 

heid it against the Spaniards for three 
days. Finally they were starved ont 
and as they were making their escape 
all were shot. 

The theater is built of white, stone, 
with decorations of marble, and faces 
Central park, l^ing in the center of the 
fashionable district of Havana. It is 
one of the larst-st theaters inthe world, 
seating over 3.000 persons.—Cuban Re
view. 

Rev. Irl R Hicks' 1907 Almanac. 

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks has been compel
led by the popnlar demand to resume the 
pnblication of his well known and popu
lar Aiamanac for 1007. Tbis splendid Al
manac is now ready. For sale by news-
4ealers, or sent postpaid for 25 cents, by 
TVord and Works Publishing Conipany, 
2201 Locust Street, St. Louis, \Io., pub
lishers of Word, and Works, one of the 
best dollar monthly magazines in Amer
ica, One Almanac goes with every sub
scription. 

QUICK CBAKGES-from hot to cold and 
back agnin try strong constitntions and 
cause, among otber evils, nasal ca
tarrh, a troublesome and offensive 
disease. .Sneezziog snd snnffliog, 
coughing and difficntt breathing, and 
tbe drip, drip of the fonl discharge in
to tbe tbroat—all are ended by Ely's 
Cream Balm. This honest and posi
tive remedy contains no cocaine, mer
cnry, oor other harmfnl ingredent. 
The worst cares are cnred in a short 
time. All drnggists, 50c., or mailed 
by Elv Bros., 56 Warren Street, 
New York. 

WmSf'lkTtit]''—•^—— f°°**" — . 
Xry -W. T.. Donslas -Women's, HlMea aaA 

CbOtiaa'a tltoaaijoratyle, flt and wear 
they <«eel oUMr.aaakes. ,. 

If 1 COOM take yoa into my Iars» 
factories at Brochton, JH»8.,and «bow 
yod IMW earefally W.L.Doaglasslioe»-
are made, yoa woold then oadetstaiid 
wiiy ttiey bold t b ^ sbivef fit better, 
wear longer, and are of griMter valoe 
tban aoy otber make. \ ^ ^ „ . 
DtMslas aboM. His aaaM aaa priee U staopea 

jra/rtuno-aubatlr 
Ask year dealer far W. UDoasia* slrae* 

Write tor 
(Mtf telll net wear brasa^ 
• -'- of nOStylee. 

indliKfart npoa havlof 
" • r eyeleta aatt; . 

W?L?MlMLA?Bndita,'Maas. 

£CZEMA & P a E CUBE 
F R E E ^ Knowing what it was 
to suffer. I will give FREE OP 
CHARGE, to any nfflicted a posi
tive cure lor EczeiiMf. Salt Rbeam 
Erysipelas. Piles and Skin Dis
ease*. Instant relief. Don't suf
fer longer. Write F . W . WIL
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenne» 
New York. Enclose stamp. 

IS. 1. A. Oitter 
Waverley St., Antrim. 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Studio^ 
Boylston St., Bostoo, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicnre, Scalp and F.ncial 

Treatment. 
Calls made at residence by appoint

ment. 
. Will be here Fridays. 

V -

IRun 

Dasarb 

Of accepting personal secnnty 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
hi.s estate be inimediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery is 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at 12,500,000, 
is tbe strongest Surety Company in 
existence, and tbe only ooe wfabee 
sole basiness is to famish Surety 
B'tnds. Apply to 

ELDBEDGE, Agent, 
Aotrim. 

Th« RaBKC of Apples. 
"Pineapple" ttoi "love apple" (tomato) 

are lnst.'inr(>s of the mnnner in whicb 
the apple has been babitnally taken as 
tbe typical fniit. the name of which Is 
natnrally Ixirrowed In naming alt sorts 
of fmits and vegetables that only re
motely resemble It. Dr. Murray's dic
tionary gives an Imposing list of tbem 
—.Tew's apple, devil's apple, kangaroo 
apple, and so on. A writer of the sev
enteenth century speaks of "the fralt 
or apples of palm trees," and a four
teenth centnry man says tbat "all 
mauefe spies that ben dosyd in sin 
liarde skinne. rynde, otber rtiale. ben 
callyd Nnces" (nuts). In the year lOOO. 
apparently, "earth .apples" meant not 
potatoes, bnt encumbers. And even 
Eve's "apple" Is believed to faave been 
a citron. • 

'Tlie'social Wl i l r l . 
Fair Hostefx—I want yon to take 

that lady over tbere by the door in to 
dhin r̂. My hnsband says sbe is a bit 
of an old framp, bat as sbe bas money 
one of bis greatest friends bas Jnst 
niarried her for it, and we mnst be 
Bice to bcr. Oo«st.-I am sorry, bnt 
yeo SM, I am tbe partlenlar frlead wbo 
BurrM- her. 

Just Received Direct From the Mill. No better 
values in New England than right here at home. 

B l a n k e t s from 8 9 c to $ 7 . 0 0 a pair 
^ Comf orters froni $ 1 . 0 0 to $ 4 . 0 0 e a c h 

Don't let that blessed baby get cold ; ?ee the cute warm 
goods for baby at the Busy Store. 

Worsted Shawls and Headwear. 
See Them; Just In. Prettiest line ever showu in town. 

LOVELY SILK W A I S T S IN H A N D S O M E P L A I D S 
.Just Opened. Also the nobby silk Jumpers. Lovely Dress 
Trimmings. Gimps, Appliques, Braids and Bottons just in 
from New York. 

DonH Pail toSeeto 

Busy Store Garments 
No two alike, and the most satisfying line we have ever 
shown. We are showing Long Fabric and Kid Gloves at 
75c, f LOO and »L60. 

Don't wait until yon get cold before you change your 

Underwear I 
We are showing a heavy fleeced Vest and Pant for Ladies,. 
at 29c, which is being sold about us for dSc. 
500 yards New Curtain Draperies. 
We solicit the pleasure of showing yon our New Fall Lines 
for Ladies. Misses and Children. 

The Buy Ston, Wtai, N. B. 
A N D R E W J. H U T C H I N S O N . 

:J^il:yy:.^M 
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